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Soviets Reach Along Western Front- U. S., British 
frontier Pattern of Attack lakes Shape fleets Pound 

By Klrke L. SlmP60n more toward a junction with canal-connectf'd Ems-Weser river 

Of A t • AlIIsoclated Pre8II War Anal," Field Marshall Montgomery's line. R k I I d US ria Despite a tactical security news The northward wheel of the yu yu s an s 
blackout virtually all along the armies slashing easlwa!'d over the FIrst army tends to verify the Im-

Drive 20 Miles 
Across Hungary; 
Capture Border Town 

LONDON (AP)-Mar hal 
Soolin announced yesterday thai 
rampaging Red a!'lny flying 
1)01umns, !It .-eaking 20 mil s 
across Hungary, had reached 
the AllI;tl'ian frontier, and th 
froo Austrian radio said the 
RI.Issians already had invllded 
that gateway to Hitler's south
ern mountain fOI·tress , 

Tearing through shattered 
enemy del'ense line lind driving 
witllin 43 mil S 'oulheast of 
Vienna, Marshal ~'eodor 1. 
Tolbukhln's armored (orces cap
lured the border town of Kosz,eg, 
52 miles south of the capital, and 
toppled the key Hungarian rail 
city of Szombathely. 

Capture of Szombathely cut a 
main supply and communication 
line between Vienna and Italy and 
carried the Red army within 175 
miles of the Italian border. Tol
bukhin's troops also won the Hun
gariao city of Kapuvar. 38 miles 
soutb of tbe outflanked SIQvak 
capital of Bratislava, In their 
closest .approaeh to Vienna. 

The free Austrian radio said that 
'Volbukhin's Third Ukrainian army 
bad driven across the AustJ'ian 
frontier and captured several vil
lages in Burgenland province. It 
was the first time that a liberat
ing army had entered Austria 
since that country was annexed to 
Hitler's greater Germany by the 
Nazi-enforced Arlschluss of March, 
1938. 

In a second order ot the day, 
Marsha l Stalin announced that 
Marshal Alexander M. Vasilev
sky's Third White Russian army 
had completed the liquidation of 
the coastal pocket In East Prussia 
southwesl of still-embattled Koe
nigsberg, killing and cap luring 
130,000 enemy troops in 18 days. 

At the same time, Moscow an
nounced thal Marshal Konstantin 
K. Rokossovsky's Second White 
Russian army had taken 18,500 
prisoners in fighting Lo clear the 
eastern. part of blazing Danzig on 
the Baltic. 

Mailers Ask ITU 
Members to Ret~rn 
At Register, Tribune 

DES MOINES (AI;')- The Inter
national Mailers union yesterday 
asked eigbt members Of the Inter
national Typographical union to 
return to work in tbe maiUng room 
of the Register and Tribune and 
lISSured them they would not lose 
any priority (seniority) rights by 
so doing. 

The newspapers have been crip
pled since Saturday afternoon by 
,n lTU work stoppage resulting 
from what the publishing com
PIISlY described as a jurisdictional 
fight between tbe lTU and IMU in 
the mailing room. The composing 
room force of 112 employes, all 
ITU members, joined tbe stoppage 
In sympathy with the lTU mem-

. bers in the mailing room. 
In addition to promising the 

non-working mailers their proper 
seniority rights, the IMU'said that 
if they returned by 8 a. m. today 
they would not be required to join 
the IMU, which claims a majority 
membersbip, until such time as 
the government might rule that 
the company's labor contract is 
with the IMU and that it is a 
closed shop contract. 

Court Rules Invalid 
Beef Price Ceilings 

For Non-Processors 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

__ rgency court of appeals yes'-
tvday ruled Invalid OPA's whole
sal_ beef price ceilings for 
~uahters who produce only h;e.>h 
~. It upheld ceilings for process
In, packers. 

In the case of the non-processors 
the court held the present re.uta
tion should be set aside. 

It added that existing ceilings, 
plul subsidies, a8 they apply to 
th~e slaughterers as a group "do 
not afford adequate margin for 
Dnldtable operation; Indeed, do 
not permit tbJs Jroup to break 
eveb." 

llamln$ west fronl In Germany the Westphalian plains. While the p~ion that {rontal attack on the 
broad pattern of the allied attack exact whereabouts of Montiom- great Ruhr industrial hub was 
is beginning to take shape. ery's most advancl.'d elemenll! was never contemplated in original al-

It could be seen clearly in con- unrevealed, field reporl-~ pictured lied plans. Defended even by ec
solidation of the American First, them running wild In the open ondary troops, it represented an
Third and Seventh army sectors country around Munster. It other Aac:hcn or Casino on an 
beyond the Rhine into a single seemed certain that Montgomery's heroic scale and the casualty coot 
huge knife, cutting its way inlo the armor was swinilng southward of clearing the foe out of UlClIle 
heart of the great central German also and that the actual gap be- miles upon miles of naturally 
plain. It can he discerned. too, tween the First army in the south strong defense pasitlol'\ll must have 
now in the swift development of and BriUsh-American tank forces b en very gl' at. 
an encirclement threat to tile fn lbe north was I s than 70 miles. Instead the Ruhr valley has been 
whole congested Ruhr area and A junction would cut oft the by-passed both north and south. 
the difficult terrain south of it whole Ruhr. It might completely Now it il in immediate danger of 
where stiffest Nazi resistance has trap many thousands of Nazi being pinched of[ In a mailer of 
been met. troops still deployed in that vast days If not hours with minimum 

The news blackout on the First Industrial community of over- losses_ Entrapment of so larie a 
army front Was raised suf(iciently lapping. stone-built factory ciUes. Nazi garrison ns Is apparently IItlU 
to disclose that Its tanlt column~ Their encirclement pro b a b I y clir"llcin to thl!' Ruhr saU nt. could 
had wheeled suddenly northward would leave exposed a wide and be the finnl kno<'k-out blow In the 
above the Lahn to leap 40 miles or virtually unmanned gap alonll the west. 

Superforts Strike 
Singapore Targets 

India-Based B·29's 
Blost Oil Supplies; 
Results Not Available 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, FrLday (AP)

The GerOl&l1 radio quoted a 
Tokyo broadcas~ tocUy a .y
In. 150 UnJ~ Statel uperfor
t fUllet bombed Tok,o i h I 5 
_n1n(_ Tbere was no lm
mecIla.ie confirmailon. 

B Un said Ute raldellJ who 
struck at 7:S0 a. m. Tokyo tillie, 
dropped Incendlarle8 W h I c h 
!I1a.rled numerow> rirt'S. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- India-
based Superfortress",s struck Sing
apore again yesterday (March 29, 
Japanese time,) bla ling oil sup
plies in this strategic crossroads of 
the Japanese empire. 

Approximately 40 of the huge 
B-29's made tbe attack. head
quarters of the 20th airCorce in 
Washington reported last. night, 

Singapore has been a popular 
target for the large planes. TbJs 
is the lh ird time lh is month tha t 
it has be n hit. Prl'viou$ attacks 
were made Marcb 2 and Marcb 12. 

The brief announcement bere 
said that results of the raid would 
not be available until operational 
reports bad been c(1mpleted. 

Ilussia, U. S. to Ask 
Three Votes Apiece 

From United Nations 

WASHINGTON (AP)--As the 
result of a secret agreement by Ule 
big three at YalLa , Russia and the 
United States will ask for three 
votes each in the united nations 
assembly to be proposed at the 
Sa n Francisco security conference 
next month. 

The Wbite House made this 
bombshell announcement yester
day. It immediately tbreatened a 
split in the American delegation 
to the conference. It seemed likely 
also to become a focal point of 
small nation opposition. 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. ... 
Rohr bL'!i1n cut off from rear as 
U. S. tanks mash 55 miles. 

RWlSlan forces rench Austrian 
border. 

Superforts . Irik Smga r: 
BerlJn reports rnid on Tokyo. 

British Join U. S. fleet In 
Ryukyu shelling, 

Iowa. City boy wins 
ol'atory contest. 

OPA Representatives 
Explain Regulations 
To Merchant Group 

An 8 per cent decrense in price 
or wearing apparel and bouse
hold furnishings will be effected 
within the next few weeks and 
months, according to P. L. Whit.
tmgton of Des Moines, district ex
ecutive oC the pdc control dl 
vision of the office of price ad
minstration. 

Whittington and L. H. Norman, 
C. A. Whltebook and Gorge Mc
Donald, also of the Des Moines ot
fice, explained the new price reg
ulation, No. 580, to 150 lowa City 
retailers and their employes at a 
meeting at the community build
Ing last nlgbt. The meeting wes 
I ponsored by the Qhamber of 
Commerce. 

"Some of these lower priced 
items are already on the market," 
Whittington asserted. "This regu
lalion Is an attempt to give re
tailers the price control they have 
been requesUng, and assures the 
consumer that the saving is pas
sed on to them_" 

Americal Division 
Lands on Maclan 

MacArthur Announces 
Invasion of Cauit, 
Cebu Seaplane Base 

MANILA. FridbY (AP)-Ele
menls of Maj. Gen. William H. 
Arnold's Amerlcal division. con
qUllrers of Cebu City on C bu, In
vaded Muclnn island, directly 
nero a narrow channE'l {rom that 
6{'Cond port of the Philippines 
Wedne'day, Gen. Dougl Mac
Arthur r ported today. 

The lIny Island ot Cault, to the 
50uthw 5t in Cebu harbor, al 0 
wa Invaded Caui( is a seaplane 
tm:, . 
MacArthur said Opon, the m in 
city of Mactan, was secured. On 
Mactan Island is th blgiest coco
nut oil r fln ry In th Phitlppines, 
s t ablaze by J apan se demoliilon 
crews Monday when the Yanlui 
landed on Cebu. 

On cbu II elf, the in fran try
m n struck north and south from 
the demolition-wrecked capital 
city. capturing Lahug airfield to 
the north and the town ot Naga, 
14 miles south. 

MacArthur ~ald enemy resis
tance "5t11l appeared disorga
nized." 

Only minor aclions w r report
ed on Lut n, wh r In th central 
sector 1,338 additional dead were 
counted in mopping-up operations. 

Rain, Fog Prevent 
Italian Front Aclivity 

ROME (AP)-Troops along tile 
italian front remained locked in 
tbeir months-old positions lor 
another day as ram swept Uolted 
States Filth army lines and fog 
seWed over the AJ>f:nnine moun
tains below Bologna yesterday. 

Even the allied airforces were 
prevented by the weatl\er from 
making their usual a ttacks on 
enemy target~ in southern Europe. 

There were oniy (I few clashes 
between opposing patrols, inter
spersed by artillery and mortar 
ille of varying intensity. 

. ~. --------------
U. S. SIGNAL CORPSMEN FOLLOW UP RHINE CROSSING 

8HOWN ON mE BANK OF THE GIlEAT Ilhine river III German)' are .1l"11li1 IlOrpuDell of the UIllte4 
8tatel Ninth U'DIJ' who are strtnctq 'l1IbmarlDe comatanJeaUons eable au_ the l\1a&er)' '-rrier, 
u the, endeavor to lIeep &he _anJeaUons .ervlce lIP with Ute rast-lUlvanclDc troo ... brealllna out 
lata Ute hfl~ 01 GenuaQ'a allhr ' area. Tht. .. a mailed States arJQ sJpal corps radiollhcM. 

Tokyo Says American 
Transports Move 
To Invade Okinawa 

a A I, Friday (AP)-Th 
nited • totes Paci£ic fie I, aug

III nt d by Il powerClll B riti h 
battl . hill·carrier ta k fore, 
pOllr d hcll and carrier plane. 
Cor the vl'ntb traigbt. day 
'l'hnrsday at th Ryukyus where 
Tokyo . id American transport 
ar movinjt in Cor an inv8 ion of 
Okinawa, :125 mile. 60uthw t of 
Japan . 

" hortly aCt r di · 10 ing tha 
Britisb wIII'ships attack d the 
southl'rn t'nd of the iland chain 
Monday and Tuesday, Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz. announced 
today: 

"The United Slates Pacific fleet 
conUnu d March 29 to attack shore 
inst HaUon! In tbe Ryukyus with 
corrler alrcratt and with liurface 
iun/ire." 

He also disclosed that Japanese 
planes and torpedo boall! tried to 
deal blows to the attackini war-
hip Tuesday n'-ht durin, which 

four of the planes and "a num
ber ot the boats were dstroyed. 
There Was no mt'nllon at any dam
oae to the American fleet unita. 

Briilsh carrier plan flyln, 
from " orne of the most pow dul 
shipe in the BriUsh navy" blasted 
E'ncmy alrtleld Installations In the 
Sakashlma iroup of Japan', Ryu
kyu Islands, wblch stretch &lonil 
lh IOUth rn approach to the 
matnland. 

The attack IndIca I'd a marked 
chanlle trom previous methods of 
supply. Never before has the Brit
Ish fleet used a "floaUng 5upply 
train" on a Icale larae enouah to 
permit such a long-ran,e opera
tion. 

News tbat the British task force 
was cooperallng with the Ameri
can Flflh fleet came as Tokyo re
port d Uta t at least 500 ca rrier 
planes h 8 d pounded southern 
Japan tor 10 hours yesterday. They 
conccntrated on targets that in
cluded the Sasebo and Kure naval 
bases in what the enemy Insisted 
"must be considered part of a 
strnte&le plan to support the Oki
n wa operation." 

Coal Operators 
Fail to Accept 
Compromise 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Secre-
tary of Labor Perkins announced 
last night after a series of con
ferences with John L. Lewis and 
the bituminous coal operators that 
tbe latter had rejected her last 
minute proposal for a new contract, 

Lewis and the United Mine 
Workers had agreed to Miss Per
kins' proposal which dropped 
Lewis' 10 cent a ton royalty de
mand, bis major bargaining point. 

Miss Perkins said the case would 
be certified last ntvht directly to 
the war labor board, the Initial 
step toward possible &0\' rome.nt 
seizure, such as followed the col
lapse of ne&otiaUons In 194c3. 

The secretary said the operators 
had also refused to agree on a plan 
for extending the current agree
ment for 30 days. 

Miss Perkins revealed that she 
had susgested an extension with 
prOVision for retroactive payment 
of any wale adjw.tments later 
written into a contract. 

Seventh War Loan 
NEW YORK (AJ»-One of the 

most extensive prcmotion cam
paigns in history, featurin& AJJ
sociated Press Photographer Joe 
Rosenth.l's Iwo Jima fla&-raUi.n& 
picture, will support the Seventh 
War Loan, May 14 te June 30, the 
war advertiSing council said yes
terday. 

The councU said campaign ma
terial has been developed in co
operation with the treasury de
partment and office of war infor
mation in the expectation that ad
vertiJin, contributed by business 
during the drive would top the 
$25,264,329 worth of contributed 
space and time durlD, the Sixth 
War~ 

PAnON'S MEN CAPTURE FRANKFURT 

FRANKFUIlT-ON-MAI N. Germany', ninth larl t dty. wa .... porte4 
capture4 )'enerd ... b)' Ueut. Gen. Georle • Patton's TbJr4 armJ' 
forees In their weep toward Berlin. The above picture Jhows & view 
ot part. 01 &lIe elb whleh II the center of Nul air Indu tr), and In 
n01'Jl\a1 times hIlS a popu1&Uon of approximately 541,HO. 

Roosevelt Warned 
Manpower Bill Faces 
Strong Senate Debate 

OPI to Ration 
Baby Shoes 

WASIIING'tON (AP) - Two WASHINGTON (AP)-Begin-
top-mght admlnlstrlltlon nators nlng May I all babies' leather 
told President Roosevelt yesterd~y 'shoes will require 8 ration ltamp. 
tbe manpower control bill is 10 Tbe OPA made this announce-
for "a real flabt" in the senate. ment yesterday, simultaneously 

Majority Leacler Bar 1 y nd with a djsclOlUl'e by the ottlce of 
Senator Thomas (D., Utah), leader c1vman requirements that It hope 
of nate fore backlng the com- to obtain the production of HIO,
promise b1l1, made no attempt to 000000 pairs of high-quallty tab
hide {rom the chief executive th ric' shoes with synthetic rubber 
obvious fact that the bill, passale soles tor adults. 
of whlcb he urged Wednesday, i! , 
in a very shaky condition. The OPA action i>uts babies 

"We Just reviewed the ,eneral leather shoes, .il;es 0 to 4 (worn 
sltuallon with him, and I told him by babie. before they learn to 
there was a real tight on," Bark- walk) on the same basts I. other 
ley informed reportel"l. leather shoe •. The Idea, OPA ex-

The bill wblch cleared the plalned, Is to obtaIn greater pro
hou by a Bcant seven votes and duction of larger sized babies' 
has been \)fofore the senate wo full shoes, aiready under rationing. 
days would authorize War MobUl- Demand for the smaller sizes, 
zaUon Director James F_ Byrnes the agency said, "hu .oared out 
to freeze any or all workers to of proportion" to actual n eds 
their jobs, prescribe employment with the result that those 6.izes 
ceilings tor Individual plants, and have taken too much of the man
regulate or prohibit hiring ot new power and production facilities, 
workers, aU under penally of II leav!nj: an Inadequate supply of 
year In jail or $10,000 line. the so-called toddlers' wes. 

War's Casualties Pass 
Civil War Total 

WASHINGTON (AP) -- World 
War II has now taken the lives 
of more American men in com
bat than the Civil war, previously 
the costliest in the naUon's his
tory. 

The anny announced yesterday 
that 153,791 soldlers had died in 
battle up to the beginning of 
March and the navy reported Jts 
dead at 45,750_ 

The aure_ate for the two serv
ices since Pearl Harbor is 189,54 1, 
almost 3,000 above the 186,771 
listed by the army and navy as 
killed or fatally wounded in the 
Union and Confederate armies 
and the Uolon navy dur ina the 
Civil war. The number of Con
federate navy dead is not avaU
able here but It is believed not to 
exceed the Uhlon navy's losses. 

The war between the states 
Ia::;ted four years, while the Ili
ures for World War 11 dead cover 
only three yean and about three 
months of filhting_ The toll may 
still be heavier by the tlme the 
missing are accounted for_ 

Senate Group Rejects 
Proposal for Movie, 

Beauty Shop Ceilings 

WA,SHINGTON (M') - r:I'he 
senate banking committee turned 
thumbs down yesterday on OPA's 
proposal for price ceilings on 
movies and barber and beauty 
shops. 

The price-cootroilln, aiency 
also was denied the right to ex
tend rent controls to buslDess 
bulldings_ 

Extension of price limi ts to such 
things as haircuts, fl.naerwa~ 
and screen amusementa had been 
asked by Price Administrator 
Chester Bowles. 

Before approving the 12-montbs 
extension of the OPA act without 
change, Instead of the 18 months 
asked, It wa. reported that mem
bers of tbe committee had talked 
"Uke a Dutcb uncle" to OPA of
ficials about the complalnts of 
business over price controls. 

Yank Plane. Pound 
Jap. Near Laohokow 

Ruhr Basin 
Cut Olf 
From Rear 

Drive Near Edge 
Of North German Plain 
186 Miles From Berlin 

PAR I ' (AP)-Lightning 
tank columnll 0 til nited 
Stat }'if"ll army hId 55 
mil north ard y t rday, cut
ting off the gr at Ruhr b in 
from the .1'('8r and rna hing 

1m . t to tb ed of th north 
prro n pLain only about. 186 

mill' Wl'st of Bl'rlin. 
Running rough hod througb 

d moralized nnan def os , 
tbl' hard .hitting column. knifed 
to 0 point 10 mil outh of 
Pad rborn, !l nlil 1m t due 
1'8. t ot Ihl' big t'lty ot Hamm, 
r ar door of the Ruhr_ They ap
p rently were a~ross the Huhr
a rlln luperhl,hway. 

Thll J)ut tb m but 67 mlles 
5Outhwe.t of Hannover. and well 
out in {ronl of the onrullhln, 
British S ond army, which wu 
drivlnll slral ht alt acrOil the 
Weatpballan plain and l8It wa. 
r('port d about 68 miles from a 
junction with th(' Fll"lt army. 

Third Army Advance 
Simultaneously, the U nit e d 

tat I Third army lun, d out 20 
mil east aero I the mid-Ger
man plain, ht'rdln, th dl rgan
lzed I'nemy belor It and round
Ina up 14,000 prilOnel"l. 

At loat r porta it WII within 
198 mJl of B rl1n, but the Ger
man radio said th Third army'. 
Fourth armor d d I v I • I 011 had 
dnv n at 1 i. 12 mil t I'lhllr 
on and was within leu than 100 
mlies of th border ot Czecho
slovakia. 

The Third army cap t u red 
FranJdur on th Main, G rm.D)'" 
nInth lara t city with a nonnal 
population of 546,000, and 45 
mil I to th IOU lhea s of the 
Unlt d States S eve nth aMllJ" 
seized Mannheim, Rhlne factory 
city of 283,000. 

Flni Turns or&h 
While the United Stat Firat 

army wh eled brupUy north, and 
UI British Second army-with 
Am rlean Iniantry rld!ng Its tanks 
-roared up trom the west, Ger
man broadcasts wrote oU the once 
rich Ruhr, ire t l of the enemy 
or nals_ 

The Rubr, 8IIid one enemy war 
correspondent, was "nothin, but 
one wide field at rubble In whlcn 
the army and the volkssturm 
light side by side with nothln, 
\.0 lose bul tnelr lIves-" 

Associated Press COrTespon
dent Don Whitehead declared In a 
cUspatch from the field that the 
point near Paderborn was reached 
at 5:35 p. m. (European time) 
and armor was ["O~ on with 
nothini in front to hold It. 

G rman reSistance collapsed in 
(ront of this powerful sweep by 
the one BrlLlsn and two American 
armies, and a field dispatcn said 
the situation bad become a rout 
of the United States First army. 

Storms Ground 
Allied Planes 

LO NDO N (A.°)-Dr I vin, 
throuah heavy stonn clouds which 
kept virtually all other planes 
1II'0unded, RAF Lancasters yester
day bombarded a benzol plant 
near Brunswick in a blow aimed 
at stopJ>ing motor fuel supplied 
to the German army in the path 
of Field Marsbal Montcomery's 
drive acrosa northwestern Ger
many. 

• • 
\ 
Beautiful Weather \ 

For Iowa City Today 
• • All the bad weather is gone DOW 
and It is ,olD, to be a beautllul 
day today_ It will be mostly clear, 
a few hlp clDuds around to make 
fancy paltel'ftll on the blue 1'10> 
for the enj01JlWlt 01 those who 
have time to look at them, and 
wanner. that 1s, warmer than yes
terday. 

United States Eighth airforce 
bombers remained on their fields 
in EnCland durin, inclement wea-

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese ther and for the flnt time III 45 
fOfCfS imperillin. Laohokow, dayS planes of the! United States 
American airbase 200 miles north- Ninth alrlorce were unable to make 
west of Hankow, were pounded attacks on enemy lar,ets from 
from the air at a point onJ,y five their advanced bases 011 the COD
mUes .from the city, a 14th alrforce linenl 

Early yesterday mornin, it 
rained quite hard, .19 inches. The 
low temperature at that tune was 
48 but the merCUI7 manaced to 
reach 87 before the lun went 
dOWD and cool air mom in. 

communique said yesterday, indi- Yesterdey ended 20 straiJht days 
catllll the enemy had lun,ed fot:- of operations by flahterbomben of 
ward 20 miles. the NlDth, dlll'ina which they new 

Nanyang, a Honan province 25,275 sorties with lou of 11 planes 
town northwest of Hankow and and played a major role lD soften
one of the main Chinese bastions ' In, up the enemy for the allied 
In free China's defense between armies' lunce aer .. the Rhine. 
the Yanatze and Yellow rivers has Bad weather also &h1elded Ger
fallen, the communique iDdJcated. many last nlaht and RAF MOl
ThlJ conflicted with other reports quito bombers had to ball thefr 
which claJmed the cl~ wu still in methodical poundin, of BerliD 
Chinese handa, &ltboup heavy which had continued for 37 IUC
filhtini WII r&&inI iI11bat sector. cessJve nights. 
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Falange Promotes Trouble in Spain~ 
LONDON (AP)-Since 1939, 

wilen the Nationalists tinally won 
Q\e Civil war, there have been 
r\llnOrs in Spaih and ab~oad that 
"great events" were about to 
~ in Spain. The Germans 
w,re ioing to invade; Franco was 
about to go to war 00 the axis 
side; the allies were going to in
tade; and-always-Pranco and 
tbe Falange had quit, were quit
'ti~" or would quit soon . 

al'e Communists or Anarchists 
ready to die fighting Franco. 
Therefore, says the Falange, keep 
us in power or risk' a Communist 
revolt. 

Shortly aUer the bombing of the 
Falange censorship building, two 
obscure Falangist district leaders 
were shot in Madrid, according to 
the party line, by "Communists." 
Both were ballyhooed into party 
martyrs "who had given Iheir lives 
in the light agaInst Bolshevism." 

The party propaganda line as-
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Del Donahoo Describes-

Duties of ·Staff Announcer: 
By JOHNNY JOHNSTON 
Dally Iowan Sialf Writer 

The mellow voice which at mid
day proclaims that "Stardust 
Means Rhythm Rambles" belongs 
to Del Donahoo, A3 of Moravia, 
chief announcer at WSUI, whose 
task it is to run the program of 
popular tunes each noon. 

" 'Rhythm Rantbles' is gelting to 
be somewhat of an ~titution," 
Del grinned. "It's in its ninth y.ar 
and still going strong." 

{'Iln \'Mil l1~rii.i.nffig tQ tile .t!ro
gram varies from 50 to 100 letters 
a 'w~ek, Del added. Some include 
requests ; others center on con
gratulations and good Wishes. 

In addition to the Stardust 
theme, Del selects nine other re
cordings from the requests sent in. 
Each program is rehearsed in its 
entirety so that it does not exceed 
the 30-mioute limit. 

Recently Del Instituted the cus
tom of sa lu tlng a differen t coun ty 
in the state each F'riday over 
"Rhythm Rambles." On that day 
he plays in order the favorite 
tunes as selected by residents of 
the county honored. So far he has 
saluted 12 counties, Schick hospi
tal, the navy Pre-Flight school and 
the states of Minnesota and Wis
consin. The most mail he ever re
ceived was 2,500 letters from 
Blackhawk county. 

~--------------------------------------~~~~-
. Del trans ferred to the . univer- ! terville ~unior college for two 

slty 01 Iowa after attendmg Cen- years. HIS major is speech and 
------------------------------------------

of WSUI 
dramatic art. His experiences in 
teaching county schOOl a year is a 
g,e!!t help now in training cub an
nouncers at the station. 

In addition to the Rhythm Ram
bles show which the staff an
nouncer always handles, Del's 
duties entail a dally newscast at 
8:30 a. m. He also ass~ an
nouncers, writes continUity, edits 
news and acts as the student co
ordinator for WSUI activities. 

"Then, too, I take care of all 
'remotes,' broadcasts that take 
place outside of the studio, such 
as dances, broadcasts from the 
Iowa Union, m~sic concerts, the 
Univer&i ty Sings, and Baconian 
iectures . 

"The biggest thrill I ever had 
in connection with broadcastilll," 
Del remarked, "was when I (ot to 
read a spot announcement over a 
national hook-up this tall When 
Glen Gray's band Played her4!! over 
the Coca-Cola ShOW," 

Del plans to contin~ as a mike
man after a graduation and hopes 
eventually to gel into radio pro· 
duction work. His predecessor, 
Bm Vennell is now II WHO an
nouncer. With that rich voice and 
powerful 500.kilocyclll personality 
Del should have no trouble in find
ing his Illace in radio. 

Opinion on and off the Campu5-

What Is Your Favorite Form of R laxation~ Mu~ ~o~'t Halt Reds Thls ~prlng I I The chances of an invasion of 
S51ain as a part of general war 
stra,egy ~re now nil. Franco and 
the Fljlange still rule. The same 
m.en who ran Spain in 1939, }940, 
'4,1 and '42, when the regime was 
."iolently and enthusiastically pro
~uman, run SPliin today. The 
only exception is Serrano SUner, 
f~anco's brother-in-law. Even he 
it only down, not out. 

laid down in the press was that the Mrs. O. G. Fats, G of LaMars: Barvey Beaverlo, eleotronios 
worker of Oskaloosa: "My favorite 
form of relaxation is working 
with photography. 1 like to lake 
kodachrome portraits." 

MOSCOW (AP)- This week will in their advance across the Sovillt 
usher in Russia's annual muddy Union, destroyed' thousands of 
season, but it appears probable cars. The Soviet Union did ont 

Contrarary to reports, there 
have been no disorders since the 
Civil war in which the Spanish 
ptople proper have participated. 

The people read Brittsh and 
American news bulletins while the 
press carried only Germany's ver
s10n of the war from 1939 to 1943. 
TlIe peopie walted, but now they're 
restless. 

Last November somebOdy tossed 
• small bomb in the doorway of 
the Cerman tourist Office, which 
\$ \\~u"l!d :in lhl! national head
qUllrters of the Falange party. 

Nobody who has C(Jme nete from 
Spain has been able to say for 
certain who threw the bomb which 
injute'd nobody. They say it might 
possibly have been Leftists. It 
'IIl.lS more probably the Germans, 
whO suffered little damage and got 
much sympathy. 

In Febrl.lary, according to Lisbon 
repQl'ts, two other bombs Ilew in 
part ot the building housing the 
Falange press censorship. There 
again nOlle was injured. The re
port mQS( generally believed was 
that· the Falange had bqmbed 
itseU. 

Wby? 
According to residents of Spain 

wbo bave arrived here recently, 
the Falanie is hated by the army, 
hated by the monarchists, hated by 
the , Catho\ics and hated by toe 
J)eople ot Spain. Its only hope is 
and has always been its national 
leader, Franco. 

Their self-appointed task, there
fore, is to s:onvince Franco that 
the F'alange is the only barrier be
tween Spain and Communist dis
«del'. 

Frllnco, shown proof of Commu
alst IIctivity in Spain, is told there 
"n, as many Falangists ready to 
die for a FaJani1e Spain as there 

attack was not particularly on the "Sleeping." 
F'alange but on all Spain-Franco 
Spain. 

For years, according to for
eigners who know Spain well, the 
man on the street listened to talk 
ot possible revolution and a 
change of government, but then 
went home to sleep soundly 0 1 

went to his job to work quietly. 
Now, they say, the man on the 
street expects something to hap-
pen, 

None who knoW Franco Spain 
we]] could say what would bappen 
nOr when nor how. They guessed, 
but their guesses were all differ
ent. 

They agreed that the Falange, 
Fascist-type party in a Fascist
type dictatorship, must go and 
that the people Imew it must go. 
They agreed that there was unrest 
and worry in the army. They 
thought the first step might be a 
Franco attempt to sepal'ate state 
and party, rllcognize other Right
ist parties more Or less allied with 
the Falange, and rule with an 
army dictatorship. They guess~ 
that F'ranco might even bring back 
the monarchy, as Prince Juan is 
demanding. 

They agreed that the longer 
Franco postponed a change in the 
internal form of his regime the 
more chance there is that violence 
will bring a change. 

The people now have no arms 
and no means of obtaining them. 
The non-Communist Republican 
organ,izations, notably the Demo
cratic Alliance of Socialists, Re
publican~ and the two labor 
unions, ts underground and lacks 
mOlley. The Communists have 
plenty of money and (lnd undef
ground life less di$turbed by 
Falange police, but the Spanish 
maS$es are not yet ready to change 
Falangism ~or C!)mmupism./ They 
prefer Republicanism. 

The Spanish people see the War 
ending in complete united nations 
victory. They know what it means 
to be on the wrong side in a world 
war. They expect a change. 

Doris Howard, A2 01 Poeahon
tas: " J like fo listen to boogy
woogy music. In fact, I like to 
hear just about any kind 01 popu
lar music." 

Ted Byrne, coal salesman 01 

Rock Island, Ill.: "Photography is 
my hobby. Child portraits are my 
specialty. I have done more than 
100 of them. The war has cut 
down a lot on this <J,ctivity. Most 
of the wOl'k I do now is taking 
candid portrai ts wi th fl<J,sh bulbs." 

Von Cavros, A.I of Cedar Rapids: 
"Listening to radio programs, I 
believe, is my favorite pastime. I 
enjoy hearing music, especially 
popular music." 

Louise Coons, CS of Carson: 
"My lavorite way to relax is to 
read a good book by a good fire 
with no one.to bother me." 

Geor~e Matlack, e bern is t of 
Iowa City: "'there are a lot of 
wa,?s I like to relax. Perhaps my 
lavorites are reading, listening to 
classicat music, and hiking." 

Adeline Wit2<ke, steno,rapher of 
Iowa City: "Reading my s t e r y 
stories." 

Phil Kantor, MS of Los Angeles: 
"Right off hand, r would say that 
dancing is my favorite form ot 
relaxation. I try to hit most of the 
dances around here." 

Phll Gerber, A3 of Aberdeen, 
S. Dak.: "Right now the best for,m 
of relaxation I get is going to 
movies. I don't have much time 
to see movies now, however, be
caLlse the end of the semester Is 
a busy time." 

O. E. Meacham, ticket agent of 
Iowa City: "I am almost too busy 
to have any relaxation. My 'fav
orite sport is baseball, but when 
you work seven days a week, you 
don't have much time to do .any
thing." 

FIVE SENATORS HOPE TO ENTER BERLIN WITH -YANKS .. 

Sen. Albart I. Chandl.r (D.) 
K~..!uJky . 

~.. u.te, HIli (D,) 
AIaIM_ 

A SNCIAL COMMITr... composed 
or the Ave llen"torll pictured here, 
planll an early hop-otr tor Europe 
on a military lnve,tigatlon trip 
with the hope of entering Berlin 
with American IOldler.. Chand'
ler, Hill, Brtdg" atef },faybank 
are ~ membera ot the Sende 
Military A«alra commlttH, whll. 
Bridgea and R\lllell are- mem
ber. at the upper bOUle'. appro
priation. committe.. The .ena· 
tQl'8 will make .. .pec\al Invtlfll
ptlon of- l\ow muob equlpmellt 
wUl be ~ In tM J,P.'" wa. 
alttr QennUlY \II ctUlbed. 'l'I'Ie)\' 
WUl allO mat. • .lI4y of lb. 
metl10d t)M. 4r!IIY wiU II.. lO 
tran_, matenel from lhe Jjllro
p&an1 t'l thw p.,qlGo taa.ter Qt 

w"". (1 ... ",tifHI~) 

hn. IIlch.,d I. IUI .. n (D.' 
o.o,.la 

Sen. lurn.' I. Mayltanll (p.) 
SoIlIth earellna 

Bob Tedesky, Al of Duquesne, 
Pa,: "Listeni ng to swing records is 
relaxing. If I really want to relax, 
however, I like to hear classical 
music. We have a lot of good 
records over at our lraternity." 

Donald Dill, Al of Mt. Vernon: 
"I believe that rending magazines 
is my favorite relaxing. I also like 
to hear music, commentaries, and 
music on the radio. 

With AEF 
Screwy News 

From Front 

By _ Rob!rt wUson 
ON THE WESTERN FRONT 

(AP)-The latest humor harvest 
along the Western Fl'ont turns up 
a GI who last a tooth to enemy 
action--but didn't get a Purple 
Heart- an MP whose pocket was 
picked by a Nazi prisoner, and a 
tl'nker who put all his eggs in one 
basket. 
Mr~. Ida Mae Kelly's son, who 

lelt home at (3997 Reller Road) 
Holt, Mich ., to become a private 
first class in the lOth armored di
vision, is out in front of the 1945 
hardluck derby. German shrapnel 
knocked out one of his teeth. The 
medics informed him he was in
elgible for a Purple Heart because 
the tooth was false. 

What happens to policemen in 
old jokes actuaJly happened to 
Sergt. William Fox (484 Grand
view Ave.) RidgewoOd, L. I ., who 
was frisking a group of captureo 
Germans. Brother MP's called him 
into the office and h;mded him his 
wallet, right out of the pocket of a 
slippery fingered Nazi in the p'ri
soner cage. 

Sergt. William Shake (415 Miller 
ave.) west Terre Haute, Ind., was 
getting. breakfast w\wn the call 
came to a~ms. He put a dozen eggs 
in a basket, put thi! basket on the 
back of his tank. rumbled 25 miles 

across Germany .,nd fired 60 
rounds at fleeing German tanks. 
Then he stopped to resume getting 
breakiast. Not an eg,J was broken. 

Two treasure hunting prc's of 
the eighth division spotted a heavy 
iron sale in a gile of rubble. Lick
ing their lips in anticipation, Mario 
Chiriaco (1833 Vandyke street.), 
Detroit. Mich., and Pfc. Kaden 
(no first name given), (928 Kil
syth road), Elizabeth, N. J ., at
tacked it for an hour with ham
mers, axes and crowbars. 

Inside the safe they found 12 
neatly stacked packages of K ra
tions. 

The 30th infantry division boys 
though they had nabbed a Nazi 
general, he was decked out in such 
highly poli$hed gold and glittering 
braid. But grilling by Capt. Roy 
Avis, Council Bluffs, Iowa, utl
masked him simply as a ra'nroa(} 
station train caller overrun in a 
German relrea t. 

It may not be funny to Paris bar
tenders, but Brussels soon is to 
become the largest r~st center in 
the European theater with the for
mation of the Belgian leave section 
commanded by Lieut. Col. }t'red
erick Kraschel, Harlan, Iowa. 

Ohe of the attractions is a mam
moth dancehall wher£' a bar, com
manded by Liellt. Victor Spenc~ 
(10347 Somerset live.), Detroit, 
Mich., dispenses beer, solt drinks 
and h:e cream-with · chocolate 
sauce, 

have too many to begin with. 
that, mud or no mud, the Red army To get rolling stock across Po-
this spring wi ll plow ahead, moun- land, the Red army has had to 
hng its big drive on Berlin. widen the railrolld guage on hun-

The Red army already has dreds of miles of railways in a re
opened its spring offensive against latively short time. Many hundreds 
Vienna. In Germany, Hungary, Po- of miles still have not been 
land and Czechoslovakia, the roads widened. 
are better than territory on wh ich (Russi.an railways have a five-foot 
the Russians have fought in the gauge; those in Poland and Ger
past, but the main communication many are s tandard gauge, four 
lines pass through sectors which feet, 8 1/2 inches.) 
in a matter of days now may be Railway crews led by some of 
quagmires. the best specialists in the Red 

Soviet communication lines ex- army now are working frantically 
tend for hundreds of miles, over on this job because, no matter bow 
some of the worst roads in Europe. optimistic the h.ighway engineers 
But for this very reason, a gr~at are, the railways are superior 
<J,mount of time and fUort has been transport in the muddy season. 
spen t during the last two months, Persons returning from Polantt 
particularly by engineer and labor report that railway crews are 
battalions, on the highways ' in working in shifts throughout llie 
eastern Russia and Poland. So, de- night widening tracks to accom
spite the war, the arteria l high- modate the heavy loads pouring 
ways through White Russia and westward. 
the Ukraine probably are in better Bridges too are part of the pic
shape this spring than at any other ture. With the coming thaw, many 
time in the past five .vears. bri<lges over the Vistula, Danube, 

One engineer to whom I recently Oder, Drava, Nelgs~, Bug and 
lalked and who had been working Dnepr rivers will receive a territ1c 
on lhe roads in White Russia and challenge from waters already 
Poland said: " If the railways can commencing to rise. Steel is short 
keep up with the pace we've set in the Soviet Union and not much 
on the highways, we'll be all or it is going into bridges. ltO\lghly 
right," 95 per cent of the bridges aCross 

The railways, of course, are a these rivers are made entirely, 
dificult problem. The Germans, or more than hal!, of wood. 

Shrine of Unknown 
Dead of All Nations 
Urged to Bury Hatred 

By Richard Tompkins 
NEW YORK (AP)- Here's a 

proposal for a war memorial to 
promote permanent peace - a 
shrine of unknown soidiers of all 
warl'lng na tions. In each country 
would lie an unidentified soldier 
of every World War II nation, in
cluding Germany and Japan. 

The common grave would sym
bolize the forgiveness of enemies 
and the brothel'hood of mankind. 

It is the suggestion of J. Henry 
Smythe Jr., originator of many 
war and bond drive slogans, who is 
chairman of the Benjamin Frank
lin committee of the national so
Ciety of the sons of the American 
Revolution . 

"If we don't bury the hatred of 
war we will have another one," 
saYli Smythe. "I am no appeaser. 

I am holding no brief for Ger
many, certainly not for Japan. 1 
am for making them pay. 

"But from the standpoint o. 
prevenling futu~e wars, lh,e un
known soldier tombs are nil. 

"I am advocating a new kind 
ot unknown soldjer shrine, to in
clude the bodies of an American, 
Engllshm~l), Ffenchman, Gel'inan, 
Italian, Russian, Chinese, Japan
ese, as hostages to fu ture peace." 

Smythe takes his inspiration 
from Franklin, who said: 

"There has never been, or eve~ 
will be, any such thing,s as a goQd 
war or a bad peace. All W\lfS are 
follies, very expellsive, and very 
mischievous ones." 

Smythe contends that "the time '0 stop wars is before the)' stl;lrt," 
and that "war memorials should 
not glorify war; they should pro
mote peace." His proposal ha~ 
been sent to Ihe slate depar~mtnt 
and it Ijlso was given to foreign 
delegate$ at the Dumbapton Oaks 
conterence. He wilt seek to have 
it presented at the San Francisco 
security conference. 

i IN THE MASTER'S FOOTSTEPS 
,,. 
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Friday, March 30, INS -------
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FrIclaJ, March SI of Plant Pigments," by Dr. 
Iowa lJJgh School Forensic Zschiele, 314 chemistry buildln,. 

le,iUe toui'",ment. 7:30 p. m. Lefevre Oratorlc'l 
latllJ'daJ, Mareh S1 contest, senate chamber, Old Capl-

Iowa High School Forensic tot 
leaCl-ie tournllment. 9 p. m. Dance. Triangle club. 

2 p. m. Bridge, University club. Friday, April 8 
Tuesday, April 3 5 p. m. Sigma Xi Initiation, sen-

3:30 p . m. Easter Parade slyle ate chamber, Old Cap:itol. 
show and tea, University club. 6:3[) p. m. Sigma Xi banquet, 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initia- Hotel Jefferson. 
lion, senate chamber. 8-11 p. nt. All-Univel'sly lIarly, 

6 p. m. Phi Beta Ka~pa banquet, Iowa Union. 
Hotel Jefferson. Satllrday, April 7 

Wednesday, April. Art conference: 
8 p. m. Band eoncert, Iowa 9-10:30 a. m , Registration and 

Union. exhibitions, art building. 
S p. ro.. Pance program by 01'- 10:45 a. m. Radio broadcast, sell-

cpesis, Women's gymnasium. ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
'fhursd-ay, April 5 12:15 p. m. Luncheon, Iowa 

7:15 p. m . Iowa Section, Amerl- Union cafeteria . 
can Chclllical soGiety; lecture on 1 :30 p. m. Afternoon session, art 
"Spectral Photometry in the Study building, auditorium. -----(POl bltermatJon r .. relln, dates beyol,ld thIs IICbedule, _ 

reservaUoDi In &be offlae of tbe President. Old Cepllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNlON 

MUSIC ROOM SCHBpUL~ 
Monday-U-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wcdnesdlly-1l-2, 4-1), 7-9. 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-11, 7-9. 
FrldaY-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-1l-4. 
Sun4ay-t-S p. m. 
~un4ay-P)lilharmonic orches-

tra, 2 p. Ill ., NBC at 4. 

Tuesday, April 3, an hour of 
wen-known selections from popu
lar operas will be heard in the 
music room. 

nJt.D BOUn 
Studenb allct faculty must ar

range for lockers hefore 6 p. m. st 
the fi.ldbbuM. 

All university men may u~e the 
field House floors and facillties 
from 6:30 ~o 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation 81m HuH ot 
black shorts, white shirl, and rub
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

•. G. aCliaOEDER 

FRENOH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. French reading ex

amina lion will be gi ven In room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u I'd a y 
morning, April 'I, from 1 () to 12. 
Application must be made before 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board oulsid. 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

TABLE TENNIS 
The university meo's annual 

table tennis tournament will begin 
April 2. Registration blanks ma7 
be obtained at Iowa Union desk, 
ant;! all registrations mu.st III 
turned in at desk by March 30. 

MARY BETH PILMER 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

'4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
ThUrsday and ] ' riday, 

JO a . m.-12 M, Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
taculty, faculty WiVES, wives 01 

. MUSEUM 0 .. NATURAL graduate students and IIdministra-
mSTOB.Y live staft member~. students 

In or"-er to Sllve coal and co. should present their Identification 
operate In the "brownout" the cards to tne matron for admittance. 
museum wUl be closed Sunday - M. GLADllS soon 
until 1 o'clock until fUrther notice. 
It 'NiU be open from 1 o'clock until 
6 o'Clock lind the custodian WiU 
b' ther~ to show visitors the ex
hibits 

R. f ,. DIU. 
Director 

FORt;IGN MOVIES 
Paul Robeson in "Emperor 

Jones," an Engltsh mm, will be the 
mov)e presentatrol'l Priday at 4 
tiM 8 p. m. This is the sixth movie 
in the Foreign and American movie 
Series sponsoted by the Art guild 
and. will be shown in the art build
ing auditorIUm. Admission Is by 
season tick.et or by tickets pur
chased at the door. For further in
formation can X777. 

aOSEMAltY OOLDFEIN 
Chairman 

ROBERT T. SWAINE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

This schollirship is available lor 
a high ranlting senior who wisht!s 
~o pursue graduate study or law in 
Harvard university next year. Ap
plications and recommendations 
must be in the graduate office be
fore April 12. 

CAllL E. SEASQOltE 
The Graduate Colle,e 

OUllNG CLUB 
A 12-mile picycle trip is being 

planned by the university Outing 
club for Saturday, March 31. The 
sroup will leave from the Iowa 
Unlpn at 2 p. m. 

A11y student, service man or fa
culty me1'l1bllr is invited to go, and 
is to , bring his own lunch. This 
jaunt is a leadup to a longer trip 
which is planned tOt the weekend 
ot April? and 8. 

aE1'TIE LEW SCHMIDT 
President 

CANDJDA'I'f!8 FOR DEGRIES 
All studerits who expe-ct to re

celve' It de,-ree or certificate at the 
April 22 ComJnellcemeJlt should 
make formal application Imme'di· 
atetY in the office of the Registrar-. 
Univerlity han. 

BA.RY G. BARNIlS 
RerllVa'r 

IDnftRSftY VISPERS 
D~ . P,estol\ Bradley, radio 

preadler and pastor 01 the People's 
Chul'c~ I)f Ch icato will s pea kat 
Uni'versifY Vespers Sunday, April 
t, ·at It ~. m. in Macbride audi
t'Alrimn. His subject wlll be "A Ite
It.-iOil fer Tdday." The university 
com'Jftunily ill illVited, and no tick· 
.tit ate- necesilar)l. 

M. WILLARD LAMP! 
Cblnllaa, (/nlver.tty 

Board 01 Veapera 

LAFEVRE MEMOR{;tL PRIZe 
SPEECH CONTEST 

The prelimJnary contest for the 
Lafevre Memorial prize will be 
held Tuesday, AprlJ 3, at 7:30 p. m. 
All freshmen who are candidates 
for the prize shouJd call at Schaer
fer hall, room 13, for detailed In
structions for the contest. 
PROF. FRANKLIN II. KNOWER 

Speech npoartmenl 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Members of the Cullterbury club 

are- to meet at the Episcopal Parish 
house at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
for an outing. Supper will be 
served for 25 cents a person. Wear 
old clothes. The last in the series of 
Lenten disCllssions will be held. 

MARIANNA TUTTLI 
President 

THEATER DINNER 
A dinner w ill be giv~n fot a\l 

members of the speech department 
Tuesday, April 3, at 6:30 p. m, in 
Iowa Union. Tickets are 85 cents 
and can be bought at the ticket 01-
fice in SChaeffer hall . 

MARGARET ROWLAND 
CIla II'DIIII 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets are now available 

at the Iowa Union desk, Whet
stone's, and room 15, music 
StudiO building, for the concert t6 
be Ilresented by the unlversit, 
band at 8:00 p. m., Wednesday, 
April 4. 

C. B. RIGHT!!. 
f)lreeler 

WGlILANDERS PRACTICI 
SCHEDlILE 

Tuesday il-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5:30 p, m. drum

mers. 
Thursdar 4-5:30 p. m. everyollf. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
PI" MaJIr 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art salOli 

opened in th e mai n loull8e 01 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 25 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exh'ibiUori 
will continue through Aprll 2 and 
again from April 9-19. 

BEATRIOI! MINT! 
\---

INTER-VARSITY CHJU8T1Alf 
FELLOWSHIP 

Inter-Varsity Christian feUo.,.
ship will have a Good Friday de
votional service Friday evening at 
8 o'clock in room 207, Schaefler 
hall . There will also be an elec
tion ot officers. 

G. GAlDNil 
Prolrlua C~ 

GEIMAN EXAMlNATJQI'I 
IHlJHJf.ARIIBlPS The Ph.D. reading test In Ger-

Sfuclenill wlahinr to be consid- man will be given Monday, April 
.,..d for a partial tuition exemp- 9, at 4 p. m. in room 104, Sch84Ner 
tlol1, Carll Icl'lolarshlp, 0' La Ve~ne \'l1\1I . Information rell~rdi\lg Ib~ 
~oye8 aehcla."hip durin" the SlIJIl- or subsequent lests may \>e j\~d 117 
(JUlY _10m must have the appll- seeif\i 'i'red F~hllnll, 101 Scb8efler 
e.t~n OY lenewil on I\le in the Ilall or by calling X580 daily at 10 
oWn oJ it\Jdent affairs betore 12 o'clock.. 
,1IOQll,) ).1arch 31 . 

'~IIt~~.BA.LLAN1YNE . 1""'*"1 &0 ConiDlitt.ee 
~ ShilleD' A14 (See BULLETIN Pale &) -
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Ted Gunderson of City High Wins Original Oratory Contest 
WSUI to Broadcast 
Three Top Orations 

Extempore S'peaking, 
Debate Competitions 
To Be Today 

Ted Gunderson, representing 
Iowa City high school with his 
oraUon "Begin Here," won Ilrst 
place in original oratory yester
day during the annual tinal con
tesll of the Iowa high school 
forensic league which began yes
terday continuing today and to
morrow. 

Gunderson's original oratory, 
centered on racial discrimination, 
placed first in competition with 
seven other high school contestants 
from all over thc state. The three 
high rankIng orators, Gunderson; 
second place winner, Helen Braden 
ot Oskaloosa with her selection, 
"The Tarzan Realist;" and third 
place winner, Arthur Davis of 
Central high school In Sioux CIty 
with his oration, "What's Wrong 
With America?" will be broadcast 
over WSUI today at 3 o'clock. 

Debate and extempore speaking 
contests hold the spotlight In to
day's schedule which includes 
three broadcasts by conlestants 
from the 22 high schools entered 
In the five divisions ot this 
forensic meet. 

8:00 a. m. Debate, round Ill, 
senate chamber. 

9:00 a. m. Drawings for prelim
Inary extempore speaking, board 
room, old capitol. 

9:00 a. m. Annual meeting ot 
the Iowa High School Forensic 
league, board room, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a. m. Prcliminary ex
temporc speaking contest, house 
chamber. 

11 :00 a. m. Debate, round III 
(section 2), senate chamber. 

1:00 p. m. Debate, round IV sec
tion I), senate chamber. 

2:15 p. m. Debate, round IV (sec
tion 2), senate chamber. 

3:00 p. m. Broadcast of high 
ranking orators, station WSUI. 

:30 p. m. Debate, round V (sec
tions I and 2), senate chamber. 

4:30 p. m. Debate, round VI 
(section 1), senate chamber. 

5:30-5:45 p. m. Radio interviews, 
studio B, station WSUI. 

7:00 p. m. Drawings for final 
extempore spea kI ng con test, board 
room, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m. Extempore speaking 
finals, studio E, station WSUr. 

9:00 p. m. Debale, round VI 
(section 2), senate chamber. 

The final round in the extem
pore speaking contest will be 
broadcast over WSUI tonight at 8 
o'clock trom stUdio E In the En
gineering buildinl!. 

Judges for the various contests 
in the final rounds of the forensic 
tournament are chosen from uni
versity pel'sonnel in the college of 
law and the department of speech. 
Judges for the ol'iginal ora tory 
contest were: Betty Cook, gradu
ate assistatn in radio broadcasting; 
Prof. f'. H. Knower, thc depart
ment at speech; T. R. Lewis, 
speech instructor; H. E. Nelson, 
speech instructor; and Conrad 
Posz, graduate assistant in the 
speech department. 

Those acting as judges for the 
final rounds today and tomort'ow 
81'e: Dale Dilts, LI of Hesston, 
Kan.; Gordon Christensen, LI f 
Iowa City; Warren Ackley, LI of 
Iowa City; Wayne Britton, G of 
Grandview, Mo.; T. R. Kennedy, 
G of Brazil, Ind.; Clarence Edney, 
instructor of speech and acting 
head ')f the speech department at 
University high school; Mr. and 
Mrs. David Ehrentreund of the 
psychology department; McIlrath 
of the speech department; Donald 
Ecroyd, G of Kansas City, Kan.; 
Helen Harton, G of Albion, Mich .; 
Armon Bonney, G of Chanute, 
Kan .; Ava Smith Carmichael, G 
of Sundown, Tex.; William Porter, 
assistant In the school of journal
ism and Dick Baxter, graduate as
sistant in radio broadcasting. 

At 9 o'clock this morning, of
ficials of the league will meet with 
the coaches and advisers from the 
22 schoo1:s represented for the an
nual meeting of the Iowa High 
School Forensic league in the 
board room of Old Capitol. 

McCarty Discusses-

Iowa 
Economy .. .. . 
"We can safely say that there 

will be no Significant chan,es In 
the IOwa economy for at least a 
year," Prot. H. H. McCarty of the 
college of commerce told Iowa 
City Rotarians at their weekly 
luncheon In Hotel Jefferson yes
terday. 

In order to be prepared for 
chanles in our economIc structure, 
we must remember that the econ
omy of Iowa Is based on agricul
lure and the industries and serv
ices serving agriculture dlrecUy 
and Indirectly. 

The people ot Europe /N1I1 need 
to import foodstuffs for at least 
another crop year. "The farmers 
of Iowa will have to continue 
their expanded production for an
other year in order to meet tlle{r 

JAP HOME ISLAND OF KYUSHU CARRIER·PLANE TARGET Orchesis Recital 
Annual Spring Event 

To Be April 4 

The annual pring ~Ilfl of· the 
Orchesis honorary da.nce club will 
be liven in the mirror room ot the 
women's IYmnaslum April 4. 

The Orchesis dance club was 
started on the univ~tr campus 
in 1921. Miss Margaret H'Doubler 
lounded the first Orcbesis club on 
the University of Wi5comln 
campus in 1921 and was a.n in
structor h re when th~ club wu 
founded. The name, Orche ,WSS 
taken (rom the Greek word me n
ing "to dance." 

In addition to presentlnl their 
own program the group has 
brouaht various dance pro,rams 
to the campus. In 1934 and 1935, 
in cooperation witb the men'. phy' 
slcal education fraternity they 
presented Ted Snown and his 
company. In 19311, Krcplzi>erg, a 
German dan er was here under 
the sponsorship at Orchesls and 
In 1937 the Humphrey-Weidman 
grOUP and In 1938 they brouCht 
Honya Holm and company. 

POURING FROM HANGARS and other buildings along lhe waler frOnt at Omura on Kyu.hu, one of 1.1\
Japanese home Islands, Is smoke from lire. started by U. S. Navy carrler.baud pla.nes In their at
tack on the Important NIp Industrial center. JoIning the ca.rrled·baud planes ha.ve been the might,. 
B-29'. from the Marla.naa to strike a two-way blow 10 Tokyo', back yard. (lnternationu) 

MI Janey Price will be guest 
artist In the recital to be aiven 
April 4. The university women 
who will dance are: Helen Carroll, 
AI of Atlantic; Janet McTavIsh, 
A3 of Estervllle; Rose Mary 
Hermler, Al of Iowa City: Gloria 
Huenger. A3 of Whltin,. Ind.; 
Betty SUllIans. A I of Des Moine,: usa Hostesses Plan 

Easter Egg Hunt, Roll 
Sunday Afternoon 

An Easter egg hunt lor aU serv
Icemen and junior hostes es will 
be held Sunday at 4 p. m. on the 
lawn of the USO building lcad by 
J . B. Martin, USO director, with 
Wanda Siebe is, A3 of Amber, and 
Nadine Wharton as captains of the 
hunting teams. 

Tonight a special USO commit
tee will color 600 eggs for the hunt 
which will be followed by an 
Easter egg roll. The winning team 
will be presented with a three
tiered Easter cake whiCh will be 
served on the lawn. 

Ping-pong tables Dnd horseshoe 
courts Will be set up Sunday acter
noon if the weather permits. 

In the militaristically decoraled 
ballroom at the USO, a dance for 
all servicemen and junior hostesses 
will be held tomorrow evenIng at 
7:30 with music provided by the 
public address system. A large 
navy anchor with streamers lead
ing to it will be spotlighted with 
colored lights as the feature of the 
decorations which will inclUde 
plaques with insignia ot all navy 
units. 

Jean Church, G of Newburn, N. 
C., is designing the decorations, 
which are not yet completed. Miss 
Church is an ~sistant Instructor 
In the art department. 

On the junior hostess central 
committee in charge this week
end are Jean Boehm, Alice Adair, 
LUUan Bauer, Maxine Belger, 
Shirley Clark, Josephine Cihan, 
Mary Cowling, J acqueUne Durr, 
Marion I'erguson, Helen Good
friend, Jean Hancock, Joanna 
Herring, Dixie Johnson, Dorothy 
Metzger, Kalll ryn Pollock, Adelle 
Quartin, Pat Short and Sara 
Stuckey. 

At the piano in the lounge, Dor
othy Lowery, A4 of Mason City, 
will be featured at a song and jive 
session. 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh wiU continue 
dancing instructions for ervlce
men and junior hostesses tomor
row afternoon from 5:15 to 6:15 
in the gymnasium of the USO 
building. 

Proceeding the Easter egg hunt, 
a movie, "There Goes My Heart," 
will be shown in the lounge at 2 
p. m. The Sunday tea-dance will 
begin at 2:30 willl music provided 
by the public address system. 

A music hour will be held in the 
lounge from 4 to 5 p. m. featuring 
Leo CortimigJla at the piano. 

Serving in the snack bar this 
weekend will be members of the 
Servicemen's Wives' club, includ
ing Mrs. J. P. Cady, Mrs. Frances 
Kelso, Mrs. Ethyin McDonald, 
Mrs. Jeanne Maternach, Mrs. 
Howard Mahoney, Mrs. Joan Carl
son, Mrs. Howard Rankin, Mrs. 
Howard Brammer, Mrs. Lois 
Wiley, Mrs. Mildred Romance, 
Mrs. Maurine Black, Mrs. Clar
ence Faust, and Mrs. George Cron
heist. 

share of the European demand," 
Professor McCarty explained. 

In 1940 only 36 per cent ot the 
gainfully employed persons in 
Iowa were engaged in farming. 
The rest were working in four 
il'0ups of services: supplying the 
tarmers with machinery, !uel and 
other production needs; process
ing, transportin, and marketing 
their products; supplying the needs 
of the farm family, and the serv
Ice Industries, recreation, educa
tion and religion. 

The place In the economy and 
the prosperity of these persons 
serving the tarmer all depend on 
his prosperi ty . 

"In looking forward to the fu-

WAC Specialty 
, ' 

To Highlight 
(ampus Night 

The Campus NI,Rht floor show 
tonight wlll feature a skit on "The 
Women's Army Corp c," with the 
alternate title "The Finish of Nan 
McGrew." Stanlng in the show, 
to begin at 10 o'clock tonight In 
the River room of Iowa Union, 
w1ll be Alice Traeier, A3 of West 
Union; Patricia Doran, A2 of 
Kingsley; Jeanne Baker, A4 of 
:Mi1wa~ee, Wis.: Anabel Mur
chison, A2 ot Sidney; Jean Boehm, 
A2 of Ogden; Donna Tjebben, C4 
of Creston, and II len Hyde, Al 
of Sioux City. 

Second act on the Campus 
Night show will be a quartet, 
composed ot Patricia Miller, A3 
of Iowa City; Patricia Fraher, A4 
of Waterloo; Joyce Horton, A3 of 
Osceola and Mary Sass, A4 of 
Streator. Ill. The quartet wlll be 
accompanied by Melba Sand, G 
of St. Paul, Minn, 

The final act on the program 
will be songs by Beverly Snell, 
A4 of Donnellson, accompanied by 
Leo CorllmlgJia, C3 of Iowa City. 

Prof. E. T. Peterson 
To Conclude Series 

Of P. T. A. lectures 

Prof. E . T. Peterson, acting dean 
of the college of education, will 
deliver the linal lecture of the 
"Guiding the Citizens o( Tomor
row" series sponsored by the 
P.T.A. council this aIterr..oon aL 
3:30. 

"POIStwar CompUlSOry Military 
Training tor AIL Young Men-Is 
It Necessary : Is There an Alterna
tive?" wlll be the subject o( Dr. 
Peterson's talk, The meeting will 
be heid In the clubrooms of the 
Iowa Illinois Gas and EI ctric 
company. 

I 

~J. i/ 
~~p " -- ; ~../ 

J'6"PY ~SlUt'"· 
i • .• ure 
lael Company 

Wlatar we.tber IIrla,. bu.b 
frulmeat to ..... 11i,.. Iipt. But 
witb a tuba of Ro,er a Gallet 
.rlll,..t Lip Pom.d. ia your 
pockel, YOII ..... I.lleh d "Slop", 
51 •• ,", 

Jut ... ooth oa Lip Pomad.', 
levi.illle, toothia, 11m ..... defy 
the olimate. The .. •• IMI .aler, 
IUr.r protectioa .... ' paiaful 
_.ppta, aad «aelda,. 

SlOp at ea,. dru' Itore aad .. k 
for the b.ady pocket tub •• 

ture we must reme{llber these ___ ...... 
fundamental facts about our econ
omy so that we can Intelligently 
meet all changes which may occur 
but are now unpredictable," Pro
f(!ssor McCarty concluded. w 

Spring Band Concert 
To Feature Cellist 
April 4 in Union 

The university band will prl'
sent its annuat IIprlng t"oncerl 
und r th direction of Prol, C. B. 
Riihter of the music: department 
Wedn day, April 4, in the mAin 
lounge ot Iowa Union at 8 o'clock. 

Hans KOl'lbel of the music de
partment, cellist, will appear as 
80101 t with lIle university band. 
His appearance will mark lIle Iir.t 
known public performance of a 
majnr work for cello solo and 
band. 

In addition to th feature solo 
work, the band will play numbers 
by Borodlne, D bu y, Bach, 
Gounod lind Delibes, concludina 
the concert with two lighter com
'positlons by Romb rg and Conrad. 

FranCe:! Carter, G ot Muncie, Ind.; 
Carol Wellman, A2 of MoUne ; 
Gwenn BUliter. A3 Qf Grandview: 
B tty Shorl, A3 ot Elgin, and Pat 
Short, A2 01 0 Moines. 

The commlttees In chariI' of ar
ranl(ements are: Invitations, Belly 
Shari and Helen Carroll; costume , 
Dorothy Reutner, Al of t. Loui., 
Mo.; publicity, Rose Mary Harmler 
and Gwcnn Bustre. 

141 Iowa Citians 
Buy Dog Licenses 

Accordlnl to city clerk George 
Dohrcr, 141 Iowa Cllians had paid 
11 nse lee. [or their dogs up to 
yesterday. At the snme date last 
year, only 43 dog liccn cs had been 
paid. . 

Joe Doi zal, assistant chi f of 
polle , has requested lIl.t all do,. 
in the city be kept tied up and li
cense bought tor them liS soon u 
J)OSSlble. 

118·124 South CUnlon Street 
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IS THE WORD 

C.y like ... aJk·aboulJ by Carmellelet ••• willi 

•• plee ror ~Iu .. e.lite detiphl, tiUaL 

urJ~ur ~ardrobe sad .p!rill With/!: c.r.d .... 

Second 

Floor

MellCJtlintt 

Perk 

Lewis B. Carter 
Heads Psi Omega 
For Coming Year 

Stark to Sing 
AI Iowa State 

Prof. H raid Stark ot the mu IC 

departm nt will 1:0 to low. State 
colleg at AmI' today to appear 
With Ihe 10 .... ·0 Statl' c:ollege chorus 
in the; p entation of "The 
Cruclfixion" (Stainer) this even
inl· 

The lnwa State colle e chorus is 
under the dlrffti n of Prot. Tol
bert McCre . Profe. I' Swt will 
Ing Ihe tenor .010 In thl. work. 
La. w k Prof .or Stark gave 

a reeil 1 st Up r low. univel'jlity 
In Yay Itl' . This recital w • part 
at lh ir unh· rlIity con(,l'rt course 

r 
eril's of which profe . ~r Stark i 

a member. 

Govl'rnm fit ub idll" on meal, 
butler lind !lour, Intended to keep 
down the cosl ot lIvlnll. have aI
r dy mountt'd to $863,000,000. 

JOitiatinn (or 17 pi C'(! gl' wa Lewill B. arwr J 
Lewl B. Carter, 03 ot Rit"('\' ill , hl'ld Mar('h II in the chapter 

WII5 elected grand m .ler of P . i hou . A 5t ak dmner preceded 
Ome,a dj!nlal fraternHy Monday the initiation, which was con
nlllhL. Installation of ofCicer. wm ' dueled by John Od II. 04 of 
take place next Monday nl«hl. Am, grand m Il'r. Dr. E. J . 

Olher new otficcl'l ar : Robert ThOl'n of the collele ot denll try 
Lundquist, D2 of Cedar Rnpid, pr ent.ed the new InlUatl'S with 
junior grand mlbler; Hl'rb rl their pin.. Ot. L. D. Anderson, 
Jqn ,02 01 Independence, s tl'W- d puty ~oun lIor, w pr ent tor 
ard; Donald Schulz, D2 of Den- lh t"et mony. 
ver, Col., secretary; Robert Tnb , Th nf'W m mb r. indude: Rob-
01 of Portland, Ort', !'dltor; Lee I'rl Ell&.! n, D of Clinton: John 
Cox, 01 at Apat'he, Okla., chnp- Link , D4 of nubuque; MlIl'lIhall 
lain; Paul Nelson, 03 of De Dnvenport, rn of Diagonol: Ken
Moln ,senator. neth We cis; Larry Brook, 01 of 

Robert Rampt n, 03 nf Ma Oil D . Mnin ; Q : Ru U 
City, chi f 'nqui itor; fl ank ler, DI Of Sl, JIJm Ii. Minn .; F()r
Turner, DI of Marianna , Ark ., hll- r I Ma. I<'I on : J ph Nolan, 01 
torlon; Forrest Mo t ron, 0 I of ot Indlnn poll ,. Ind.; • elvin 
Louisville, OhIo, In. Ide uordlAn : Hutdlln., nl of Midvn/l', Utah ; 
Ed Whitlock, 01 of Portland, Ore, Philtp Ra!.hld, R~ Th n, 01 
011 Ide lIuardlan; Philip Ra hid, of lown Ity; tuart Tracy, DI at 
01 of Fl. Madison. chi tint r- N w YOlk City; Bob Jungman, D2 
rOlla tor: Ild Kennoth WI, 03 or Van M ler; Robert Tribe, Hank 
of Cre ton, librarian. Turnt'r and Ed Whitlock. 

118-124 South ClmlOn SI. 
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St, Patrick's Chur~h 
Announces Schedule 

For Holy Week 

WE'RE SORRY! 

Our Quanti/II I. Llmltrd 
Bul Not Our Quallll/l 

Our quota of .uppliea Is Just 
nol pnoulh to fill the Irul 
df'mand for dl'lIe1ou. Old 
Mill I. cr am. Some of 
Old Mill'. .tora wlll be 
elOlled all this ""e k. 

In fI f. ... , ... "b .. rhoo4 0111 MID 
Ilon I. < _4 I~ will-

REOPEN APRIL 4 

.. 

Phon 9607 

1'01 f7 

/{I, 'Tlm 

PlW('K 

1. llJ-:Rr: 

S/,.I/b, 

1'11. ', ;01 
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Clem Crt~we ~rrive Maybe So 
.p - - , .. 

In Hawk Tod-oy 
81 BOB bAllS. 

(ontracl Starts, 
Sunday,~prlll 

TAMED' WILD· MANt· 
I - . 

By Jack 'Sords DJilb Iowan Sports Editor 
THE mOH SCHOOL basketball 
coaches throughout the nation can 
now loosen the belt, sit back', sigh 
deeply, and start worrying about 
something else. Yesterday good 

news came into view when it was 
announced that the much-ma
ligned unlimited substitution rule 
is to be scrapped for next season. Ten Lettermen of 1944 

Hawkeye Squad Stili 
Enrolled in University 

Clem Crowe, Iowa's new acUng 
head football coach for the next 
two seasons is scheduled to arrive 
this afternoon at 5:50, Athletic DiJ rector, E. 0.. (Dad) Schtoedet sal 
last night. 

Crowe, wbo comes from Notre 
Dame where he has been head 
basketball coach and assistant line 
coach in footbal~ will be wel
comed at Iowa City by Director 
Schroeder and other athletic of
ficials, as well as by newspaper
men. 

Two-Year Contract 
His two-year contract, on a 12-

months basis, wilI start Sunday, 
April I, and from all indications 
Crowe is just as ahltious to get 
started with spring football prac
tice as are some of the lettermen 
of last year's squad. 

Some 10 lettermen of the 1944 
squad are still In the Ul\lversity 
but three of them-Paul Fager
lind, Russ McLaughlin, and Jack 

. Kelso-are no", members of Ihe 
baseball squad; and John Stewlid, 
navy dental trsinee, is busy with 
his heavy s.t.udy schedule. 

Other lettermen who are stili 
at Iowa and probably will be back 
include: Bud Flood, guard; Bob 
Wischmeier, end; Ralph Katz, For
rest Masterson, lind Jim. Lago
marcino, tackles; and Nelson 
Smith, halfback. 

Semester Ends 
Since the Iowa semester ends 

April 21, the new coach will tlilve 
little time for spring drill and 
some of the athletes who would 
participate might not be here next 
fall. However, Crowe beHeves it 
will be a start in rebuilding the 
Hawkeyes as a football power. 

There has been no real spring 

High S~hool 
Substitution 
Rules (hanged 

football practice at Iowa since CHICAGO (AP)-A new rule, 
pre-war 1941. A small group designed to curb the "endless pro
drilled briefly in 1942 after the cession" of substit.utes in the wan
departure of Major Eddie Ander- ing minutes of high school basket
son, but Frank Carideo and Jim ball games will go into effect next 
Harris left later in the spring and season, H. V. Porter, secretary of 
nothing of value was accom- the National Basketball Rules 
p\ished. commlUee, announced yesterday. 

Influx or Veterans He said the rule affecting high 
Footba 11 fortunes for the Hawks school teams only was passed re

next season can he very good or cently In New York at a special 
just average. However, the em- meetin~ following the annual 
pahsis seems (0 ride on the thought meeting of the rules commiU e. 
that they will be much better than "At II special called session of 
the dismal 1944 season. Uniyer- t~e National Basketball committee 
sity oHicials expect a big thrtux of the United States and Canada 
of war veterans next fall, and out il curb was placed on the conlu
of this group, athletic officIals ex- sioh caused in games where there 
pect, will come a goodly number has been an endless procession 
of candidates for the Hawk eleven, ok sub:Stltutes in the last few min-

It is also possible, but nol very utes by the team behind in the 
probable that Dave Danner anll score," Porter said in a prepared 
Chuck Uknes, stars of several statelnent. 
years back might. be back to bol- "Under the new rule for 1945-
ster the team. Both Uknes and '16, It wlll be Illegal for any player 
Danner declare that they are golrlg to te-enter a game if he is wlth
to play, but that will be entirely drawn during the last four minutes 
up to university doctors. of play. The only exception would 

1)umer and UlI.nts be ili case of a tie, and for a tie 
Danner returned from the !ervj .• lIme each overtime period will be 

ice with an injured back lhilt treated Hie same as the last four 
forced him to wear a brab~ ior IhlrlOles." 
some time. But last winiel-, tht; He said the rule was instituted 
call of basketball urged him out becaUse coaches would send in a 
to the lieldhouse and a !ry at tht; substitute almost every time the 
Hawk team. The eltperlmertl whistle blew near the end of the 
failed, however, but did Indicllie gam in order to gaih a few seconds 
that Danner might be able to play bn each play. 
next year 11 he keeps on improv-
ing. 

Uknes' physical condition is II 
big question mark as far as Ittli
letics are concerned. He lried out 
for the Hawkeye bllsebllh rtiHi! this 
spring, and it appeared ihllt he 
was set for a starting position, but 
once again the doctors stel>ped In 
and declared that his health woUld 
not permit him to play. The fu
ture, however, might IJro'le . that 
Chuck can and will play football 
next YEia,r. 

BUll Meriel ';;;:;;:;1i8io_ 

Another possibilty thllt would 
definitely boost the Iowa Ilttack is 
the questionable rl!turn to school 
of Bus Mertes, formel" Hawkeye 
and Sea hawk star lSacl:fleld man. 
Mertes played the wllole season 
for the Cadets last flill and was 
transferred to Great Lllkes shortly 
after the close of the season. In 
early January when he visited in 
Iowa City on a leave, he sliid UI.t 
he was to receive a medIcal dis
charge from the navy and that Hie 
wanted to return to school it Io\\rll. 
However, whether Mertes *'111 re
ceive a discharge or not reihalils 
to be seen. 

One of the big probleths fac
ing Crowe would be solved If ~his 
trio did return to school. He 
would have in Mertes, one or the 
best ground gainers In cdlll!llate 
100tba 11. Bus led fhe Selihawk 
scoring last year in alml1!lt hery 
game, and the Cadets were one of 
thl! most. powerful servlce telllri~ 
In the country. Ukn!!s would idB 
the power and speed to th!! back-
1ield that has been lack in, in the 
past lew seasons, and Danner 
would, without much doubt, bol
,kr • lal,inl line position -and 

Pacific toast Seasdn 
To Open TOmdrrO\¥ 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - As 
Usual, the Pacific Coast league 
win be the first to break the base 
ball barrier. 

The opening Saturday will be 
watched closely throughout the 
country, because as the initial 
starter the league will serve as a 
test tube for another year of war
time baseball. 

Advance sales indicate that ir1-
terest is even greater than it was 
a year ago when the league 
launched what proved to be the 
biggest season In its history. 

Just as a year ago, club owners 
can promise hothing definite in 
lht!. mlitter of playing talent which 
Will be the first to break the base
loes to make Ii winner. Yet last 
,Mr brought the closest race in the 
th .. Io~esl In the entire histOl'Y of 
baseblill. , 

ehabll! the Hawks to throw some 
\lasses~that is if Crowe is able to 
come up with a passer oJ any 
mllrit. All of this, however, is 
mere presumption, and well wish
ing, and probably will noi mate
rialize, 

At any rale, Clem Crowe has a 
problem that has to be solved 
right away. He is looking for a 
house to accommodate his family 
of Mrs. Crowe and eight childrt!n. 
His eldest son is servin, in the 
navy. 

I AI c).le. iAl,lok. \..eAe.J9-
j &Me I~ 1939 J.\e;. PMtJE:D 
'17 BA1'~tis MP W~I?~" 

....... -

Baseball-

Spring 
Training 

* * * ST LOUIS (AP)-Marty Mar10n, 
holdout shortstop of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, al'l'ived yesterday and 
discused salary terms with Presi
dent Sam Breadoh but no contract 
has been signe~, nor was there any 
word as to whether progress has 
been made toward agreement. 

Meanwhile, rain kept the players 
off their infield and they devoted 
the day to running in the outfield 
and pepper play on a nearby lot. 

• • • 
Rain Halts Tiler Drill 

EVANSVILLE, Ind (AP)-Rain 
yesterday washed olit the second 
Detroit Tiger workout in 16 days 
of spring training. Fewer than a 
haH dozen mell were In uniform 
when a downpour chased theJ'11 
back to their hotel and the drm 
was called off. 

The Tigers' next squad game, a 
nine-inning tilt , lias been set for 
next Saturday. 

• • • 
Pltchln" Staff In Sha.pe 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP)
Rain cut the Chicago White Sox' 
squad workout to a half hour 
under the grandstand, with the 
pitching slaff doing II lot of throw
ing. Manager JImmy Dykes said 
his pitching slaff looked in good 
shape, especially the veteran 
Thornton Lee. Dykes, however, 
WOUldn't object to seeing his two 
holdout hutlers in camp-Johriny 
Humphries and Orval Grove. 

• • • 
Cubs Hold Mornln&' Drill 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)
Charley Grlmi'h.'s Chicago Cubs 
hl!ld a morning workout yesterday 
when showers forced the squad to 
forsake the relfUlar diamond for 
the depot grounds. Jimmy Wilson, 
former Cub managel', now a Cin
cinnati Red, visited Grimm to com
plete a'. angements for the party 
of 42 Red players due to arrive 
here Mohday. 

• • • 
Reds Drill Indoors 

Athletes Seek 
NCAA Tilles 
In Swimming 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-A 
smal but select field of 70 athletes 
from midwest and eastern col
leges will compete for 11 individ
ual titles and the team champion
ship in the 22nd National Collegi
ate Athletlc associatioan swimming 
meet here today and tomorrow. 

Michigan's squad, Western con
ference champions seeking their 
13th NCAA championship, and 
Ohio Slate are co-favorites for the 
team title with Cornell an outside 
possibility. 

Tra.vel RestrlcUons 
Because of travel restrIctions 

most of the eastern contehders lire 
sending only one or two swimmers 
after individual title. Yale, last 
year's winner, and the usually 
strong North Carolina, Army and 
Navy teams are not entered. 

The natlon's top sprinter, Eu
gene Rogers of Columbia, 1s elt
pected to take individual meet 
honors and the banner race may 
be his meeting with Michigan's 
Capt. Mert Church in the 100-yard 
free style Saturday night. 

Rogers is NCAA 220 and AAU 
440 and 880 titlist and has won 56 
of his 57 collegiate races, while 
Church holds the Western confer
ence crowns at 50 and 100 yards. 

Renewal of Feud 
Although Pall) Murray of Cor

nell bolds the top breast-stroke 
rating, the 200-yal;d race will be 
marked by a renewal of the feud 
of Heini Kessler of Michigan and 
Vern OJ&mpa of Minnesota, co
champions of' the Western confer
ence where both finished in 2:35.8. 

Schools represented include Cor
nell, Columbia, Ohio State, Michi
gan, Wayne, Michigan State, Iowa, 
Minnesota, Princeton, Canisius, 
Northwestern, RensSelaer Poly, Il
linois Tech, Indianli and Purdue. 

the new statute which is to go 
into the books states that, from 
noW on, meaning until they change 
it again, a man may not be sub
stituted into a contest if he is 
taken out when less than four min
utes are left of the contest. 

Do Awa.y 
The object of the change is to 

away with all the stalling which 
was so prevalent during the cam
paign just completed. Outstand
ing example of this, as we men
tioned before, was seen in a re
cent St. Mary's game in which the 
same two men were substituted 
tor each other over 20 times in the 
closing moments. 

The idea here, dreamed up at 
the risk of a coach's life, is to stop 
the clock at opportune occasions 
in order to fluster the oppOSition 
and in general slow up the for
ward progress of matters. If it 
isr/'t done by a clever artist it 
usually fails, and on Iy results in 
a series of ra ther pointless time 
outs. 

Often Works 
When done by the expert coach, 

however, the results are often sat
isfactory. For example, New York 
university used it to beat Ohio 
State when the two met to decide 
the NCAA championship of the 
east. The Buckeyes were leading 
by 10 pOints with two minutes left 
and were generally setling a fast 
pace. At that poiht NYU sent IIi 
a host of substitutes. They suc
ceeded in completely unnel'ving 
Ohio and proceeded to pull the 
baUle out of the flames. 

Trifle AlIha.med 
All of which brings us to the 

point of wondering when the 'col
leges are going to do their bi t by 
changing the ruling. Personally, 
we feel that they ought to be just 
a trille ashamed to see their 
younger brothers pulling a fast 
one by scrapping it fll'st. 

Well, we're glad to see that the 
Job has been done by at least one 
factlon. From now on pOSsibly a 
good, fast game won't have to start 
coughing and sputtering in the 
closing minutes. Then the appetite 
of the speed-hungry customer will 
be satiated, for a while. 

Athletic Goods 
To Be Scarce 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Don't 
lose ahy balls out in the brush this 
season, brother, or you may not. be 
able to play another dlly-the war
time athletic equipment shortage 
is becoming that acute. 

The Office of Civilian Require
ments y~sterday made this disclo
sure, and admonished: 

Start Digging 
"Sports-loving Americans who 

want to go on getting their exer
cise in athletics ought to start dig
ging into their attics and basemehls 
for balls, bats and such equip
ment." 

Any item made of critical mate
rials like leather, wood, textile or 
rubber is rapidly disappearlrlg 
from the shelves and stock rooms 
of sporling goods dealers. 

Since September, 1944, the war 
department has been taking most 
of the newly-manufactured ath
lpii(' PClulpment in preparatiori for 
V-E day. 

Men Occupied 
"When Germany falls, the army 

wifl have to keep many meli bc
cupied in Europe, and one of Ul'e 
best ways to do tha t is throu,h 
athletics," the OCR pointed out. 

Baseballs, softballs, ba ts, gloves, 
golf balls and so on are becomirl* 
increasingly scarce to civilians. 

The OCR recognizes the eSsenBLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
The Cincinnati Reds' infield looked 
a bit like that of other and bettet 
years yesterday, as Frank McCor
mick donned a uniform, took his 
accustomed place ct first. and led 
the team in hours of indoor drill. 

When Hernando Cortes invaded 
Mexico he found the cacao tree in 
cultivated plantations and "choc
olatl" being made from its bl!an. 

tiality of athletic equipment; but 
the arrival yesterday of Pilcher it may be two years after the war 
Rube Fischer, three-fourlhs of the before a normal supply can be had 
Giants' roster, or thirty players, again. 
now are in camp. Sixteen of them -============= 

Coplous raIn prevented outdoor 
work. 

Woody Williams was at second 
again yesterday; Steve Mesner at 
thil'd, lind Walter Flager at short. 

• • • 
Catcher Jolnl TI&,en 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) 
-Ray HaYWorth, 40-year-old vet
eran catchi!r, whO appeared in but 
seven games with the DodJlers 
last season, was the latest memtler 

are pitchers . Counting the Jersey 
City squad and the 111 and 17-year
old youngsters under the sponsor
ship of Carl Hubbell, head of the 
Giants farm system, there are 155 
players here. 

In addition to routine batting 
and fielding pmoUce, the workout 
consisted of one-half hour drills 
in culling runners off at the plat"e 
from the outfield and running 
down men between bases. 

of Leo Durocher's aggregation to • • • 
check into camp yesterday. indian Competition Postponed 

An added starter was Cyril LAFAYETT'E, Ind. (AP)-Man-
Buker, rookie right handed pitcher agel' Lou Boudreau has postponed 
who won eleven games for S1. Paul intra-squad competition amohg tI1e 
iast year. Cleveland Indians until some of the 

Durocher kept his men at work regulars, in.cluding Outfielders 
for about three hours with the ses- Ray Seerey and Myril Hoag, re
sion taking in foot races and I!x- cover from charley-horses. 
tensive batting practice. Roy Cu]\enblnl!, artdther fly 

• • • chaser, won't start the experiment 
Thirty Glanta In Camp of switching to third base until his 

LAKEWOOD, N, J. (AP)-WUh leiS are in shape. 

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR 
She'. a. Lively a. a Younpter

Now her Backache I. bet~ 
Mlny aull ....... relieve nauln, boetic~ 

quickly, once tbey dlecover tblt tbe ... 1 
...... 0 tb~ir tlbubl. nl':f be lired kidae~ 

The kldneYI are N .iu .... I .hlel way 01 -
(ul the e~ acid. and .alte out of 
blood. They belp IDOIL people _ aboa 
piata I day. 

When dilOrd.r of IUd.e)' lunetlo .. umm .. 
poiaunoua nlatw.r to remam ill your blodd. it 
.. Ai •• u .. uaaf ... bICkaelle, ,bouma";. pI.IjiI, 
Ie, pail,., I.,.. of pep and ...... CY, ,ettlll, lap 
ni&bta, a.emu&" pUffineaa uoder tb. _Nt 
heOdacbeo and :llllln ••• Frequent or jjcil'lily 
_ wiLh ImarLlnc and buml ... ill .... 
11_ Iho.,. tb.,.. i • ..,lIIiltblD, "rODI .. Ii~ 
yoUr kidneYI or blldd6r. 

DOD', ... iLl A.k your dl'Ullllie' lor DoeIl'6 
)' 1110, uoed luooceolully by mllUol1l Icit oHt 
40 y ..... They ,IvI h~ reli.f IoDd wilt Il4Ilp 
ill. 16 mil .. of kidDe ' tu • 8ulb out DGiMln
II\It 11'_ IfOIII fQUr tilt Dou" P\lIj" 

_ , "I 

Oklciho~ 

DePaul in" 

Univetsify High Track Hawklefs Hold 
Hopes Suffer Setback . .., ' • 
With Loss of Williams DI mond Drill 

Although City high's students 
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N~ Y. U. Tikes 
Third Place 

Mikan, DePaul Star, 
Leaves Game in First 
Half With Five Foul. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Okla
homa Aggies, N.C.A.A. champions, 
won the mythical national basket
ball championship tonight, defeat
ing DePaul of Chicago, the invita
tion tournament winners, 52 to 44, 
in a benefit game at Madison 
Square Garden tha t turned more' 
than $50,000 over to the Red 
Cross. 

New York university, after 
being ahead 19 points With 10 
minutes to play, had to go aU out 
to deteat Bowling Green 63 to 61 
for third place in the first game 
of the double header. 

The Ohioans tied the score at 
54-54 with three minutes to play 
ahd from there to the finish the 
lead changed hahds seven time! 
before Sid Tanenbaum, who led 
the scorers with 25 points, dropped 
in the deciding goal. K'Ubiak pa~ed 
the losers with 17 pOints. 

The battle of giants between 
the Aggies' seven-foot Bob Kur
land and six-foot nine-inch George 
Mlkan of DePaul failed to mate
rialize as Mikan went out of the 
game on 1i ve fou Is 0 fter 14 min
utes of play. Before he left the 
game their play had been almo$t 
even-Stepben, with Mikan ac
counting for nine points and Kur
land eight. 
Oklahoma 

A&M (52) FG FT PF TP 

Hankins, f .......... 8 4 S 20 
Kern, f . 0 5 1 5 
Kurland , c ......... 4 6 4 14 
Halbert, c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Williams, g ........... 0 1 5 I 
Parrack, g .............. 3 0 3 6 
Parks, g ................. 3 0 0 8 

University high track hopes suf
tered a setback yesterday when it 
was learned that Jim Williams, 
broad-jumper and sprinter, will be 
lost to the team for the coming 
Eastern Iowa conference tl':Jck 
me~t tomorrow night. He is sick 
with a cold and fever. 

are now enjoying [In Easter vaca- Totals .............. ........ 18 16 16 5! 

Hartsock will take Williams' 
place in the 50-yard dash, along 
with Eric (Rickey) Wilson, and 
will also participate in the broad 
jump. Ellst.on will compete on the 
half-mile relay team as another 
substitute for Williams. 

The meet Saturday-the 12th 
annual Eastern Iowa track cham
pionships-wilt take place in the 
Iowa fieldhouse 101' the 12th con
secutive year. Officials will be 
officers of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school. Twelve events will 
be held, with a ruling that no man 
may perform in more than [our 
events, with a maximum of three 
running races. 

Mt. Vernon will return to this 
week's meet as the defending 
champions, and nine returning 
trackmen are available for thi s 
year's squad. Universi ty high 
placed second last season, and 
West Branch third. Three other 
schools will be represented. 

Two Veterans' Teams 
Sched~le Grudge Tilt 

Two baseball teams composeu 
of veterans dttem;ling the univer
sity of Iowa will battle it out in a 
grudge g~tt1e today at 4 o'clock 01'/ 
the rivl!r ileld west of thl! reserve 
library. This will be the first game 
in a Sl!rli!s to be played by the 
veterans. 

GeorJle Phetteplace, Ll of Des 
Moines, ca:ptains the lfrmy "Sad 
Sacks" artd Kenfteth Cartel', Al ot 
Colesburg, will lead the navy 
"Salty Dogs" learn. . 

The game is free to the general 
public. 

YANKS tod 
ATLANTIC t·ITY, N. J. (AP) 

Home runs by Bbb Johnson and 
Nick Polly helped the Boston Red 
Sox aeteat the New York Yankees 
12 to 6 yesterday in the first at 
nine exhibition games between the 
two teams. 

lion, about 20 Little Hawk baseball DePaUl (44) FG FT PF 'fP 
players wenl through II hilling and 
infield drill yesterday afternoon 
on the field in back of the City 
high gym. 

Coach Earl Sangsler has spent 
this week in general pI'S tice ses
sions for the squad whlle also 
Working to develop his pitching 
stafr. 

Showing the most pl'omise in 
the hurling department are Russ 
Lackender, Dick Drake and Evan 
Tallman. Lackendel' lind Tallman 
also look good at third base. 

Although temporarily hampered 
by a sprained wl'lst, Chuck Snook 
appeal's to be one of the most able 
contenders for the hot corner. 

With infield positions still far 
from definite, Dean Hartzler is 
one of the leading contestants for 
the position of shortstop and seems 
now to have the inside track 

Both Don Sehr and Jimmy 
Sangster, who are working out as 
pitchers, aiso are first basemen, 
with Sangster possiby having a 
slight edge because he is left
handed. 

First definite game for the Red 
Bnd White nine is slated for April 
13 with Solon, although it is hop~d 
that at least a couple of games can 
be scheduled before that time. 

-Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 
STARTS 

TODAY 
THE GREAT 

ADVENTtJROUS OUTDOORS! 
Shows - 1:30-3:30-5:311-1:30-9::15 

-PLUS
Mareh 01' Time 

"West Coast Question" 
LUtl White tIes 

"Special" 
Dog Wateh "Cartoon" 

-utest News-

Stump, f .............. 5 2 5 i2 
Di Benedetto, f ." .. 5 2 3 12 
Furman, f ...... . ....... 1 1 I 3 
Niemiera, f ........... 0 0 0 0 
Comerford, f ........... 0 0 1 0 
Mikan, c 2 5 5 9 
Phelan, c .............. I 0 0 2 
La Rochelle, g ..... 0 I 0 I 
Allen, g 0 1 5 I 
Kachan, g . ........... . ' 2 0 5 4 
Halloran, g " ... ".". 0 0 0 0 

'-

Totals ..................... 16 ]2 25 4. 

Buckeye Ace Ineligible 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

Coaches ruled at a meeting last 
night that Keo Nakama, Ohio Stail! 
swimming ace, was ineligible to 
compete in the 22nd Annual Na
tional C-ollegiate Swimming meet 
opening here today because he is D 

graduate student. 

'

-STRAND- LAST BIG DAY 
"THE GREAT MOMENT" 

"UNDER TWO FLAOS" 

orr. rf:;'~~j 
StARTS SATURDA 

It's Big .. , It's Swell 
It Pla.ys Single Feature! 

"Novel Hit" 

32c 
AnyUme 

Anycla1 

ENDS 
TONITE 'Enter Arsene Lupin' 

ELLA 
with RAINIS 

4 Days Starting 

sAtURDAY 

-/lnU£u
"',/lND OF 

",000 LAKES" 
- In C.lor

Carl".n-NeWI 

Box Office 
Opeli Dilly 

1:t5-9:45 ' .. M. 

tvening. 
Jeanne 

Delta Pi 
of RickJ 
J,ouis, I II ., 

Mrs. G . 
Blutfs, wi 
daughter, 

Carita 
Neb ., will 
Ann 

Vonnie 
Springs, 
wpeJrpnd 

Was a 
Larew, 
Dixie 

Luella 
son, will 
this 
Dennison, 
of MorriS, 
cille Curti 
Son, wifl 
guests, Ka. 
City ; Jody 
and Jackye 

Guests L 
DaVis, AI 
belle Verne: 
Stumpf, A:C: 
Aviation C 
Corey and 
stationt!d a 
tumwa. 

Visiting _ 
Cedar Rap 
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Neb., will 
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Sarah Ja 
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3 20 
1 5 
4 14 
0 0 
5 1 
3 6 
0 8 

i. 5! 

5 12 
3 12 
1 3 
0 0 
1 0 
5 9 
0 1 
0 1 
5 1 
5 4 
0 0 

'-

25 .4 
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will 

HOUSE fa HOUSE 
daughter, Be y, of Burlington 
will visit Cotty Woods, A2 of Burl
ington, this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Dehn of 
Burlington wlU be th gu of 
their daughter, Alice Dehn, A2 of 
Burlington, Sunday. 

ALPHA cm OMEGA 
Gladys Notebloom of Strawberry 

Point, Alpha Chi Omega alumna, 
will be a guest in the chapter 
house this weekend. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Virginia Jackson, A4 of Marion, 

will have as her Easter guests her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jack
son, and her sister, Shirleann. 
ShJrleann wiIJ remain until Tues
da, and will attend the Founder's 
day activities at the chapter house. 

Eleanore Tinsley, Alpha Delta Pi 
at Iowa State college in Ames, was 
• guest at the chapter house this 
week. 

Maryann Hobbs, Al of Gary, 
Ind ., will be the weekend guest 
o( Betty Diercks, AI, at her home 
in Mason City. 

Eunice Homuth, ."tuaent at Iowa 
State college in Ames, was the 
luest of Velma Martin, A4 oJ 
Lau rens, during the week. 

Marilyn. Di ttbrennel', sister 01 
Barbara Dittbrenner, A2 of Ot
tumwa, wlll visit here this week
.. nd. She will be a guesl at the 
Founder's day dinner Monday 
evening. 

Jeanne Desens or Perry, Alpha 
Delta Pi alumna, will be the guest 
of Ricki Manker, C4 of East Sf. 
Louis, Ill., this weekend. 

Mrs. G. J . Boltz of Council 
Bluffs, will spend Easter with her 
daughter, Beverly Boltz, A2. 

Carita Markel, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb., will have as a weekend guest 
Ann Scannell of Omaha. 

Vonnie Peterson, C4 of Nora 
Springs, will be Ule guest this 
wpek"nd of Mij Cords, A4 of Rudd . 

CLINTON PLACE 
Vivian Land, AI of Los Angeles, 

Calif., will spend thE weeknd in 
Newton as the gues t of Mary Greg-
80n. 

The guest of Grace Munro, .'\'2 
of Iowa City, Saturday will be her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. David Munro of 
Long Island , N. Y. 

Helen Zimmerman, A2 of Water
loo, will visit her sister, Mrs. A. G. 
Sheele, of Chicago, who is spendJng 
Easte.· weekend in Waterloo. 

Guests last Sunday of Pal Noble, 
A2 oC New Boslon, Ill., were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Noble. 

A guest of Carol Cheney, A2 of 
Bellevue, at her home this week
end by her roommate, Shirley 
Jean Cave, Al or Baltimore, Md. 

Mary Vaughn, student at 10Wd 

Stat T achers colll:ge at Cedar 
Falls, will be the guest today 01 
Polly Baumgarten, A3 of Bloom
field . Polly will spend Sunday in 
Osku loo a as the guest of Ruth Ann 
Young, A3 of OskalooSa. 

Bernice Peiffer, Al of Peeksklll, 
N. Y., will visit Donna Hurst In 
Wyoming this week nd. 

A guest of her husband, Harold 
Bailin, in Louisville, Ky., this 
weekend will be June Ballin, A4 
of Sp adish, S. D. 

Pat Noble, A2 of New Bosto~, 
Ill. , wlli spend the weekend In 
Davenport as the guest of Darlene 
Schone. 

CURRIER HALL 
Middy Nichols, Al 01 Des 

.~oines, wil spend the Easter week
end at the home of lIer sister, Mrs. 
L. L. Mally of Washington. 

Jean Trowbridge, A3 of Steward, 
will be the guest ot Gerry De
Spiegelael'e, A4 uf Batavia, this 
weekend. 

J ean Heiny, A2, will entertain 
at her home in Northwood, Jean 
Underkofler, Al of Bloomfield. 

Jean Dawson, Al of Des Moines. 
will visi t her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J . Hamilton Dav.son, in Cedar 
Rapids Easter Sunday. 

Ruth Roepke, Al of Oelwein, 
will have as her weekend guest at 
her home, Nancy Collison, Al of 
Whiling. 

Eleanor Mittel', C4 of Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the Easter 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T . R. Stains of Glen Ellyn, 
Ill. While there she will visit Betty 
Jenkens, forme.' student here. Miss 
Mittel' will return to Iowa City on 
Wednesday. 

MiUie Klopfenstein, Al of Ft. 
Madison will have as her Easter 
guest Eileen Newburgh. Al of 
Sioux City. 

Doris Ranshaw of North Liberty 
Was a guest this week of Grace 
Larew, Al of North Liberty, and 
Dixie Davis, Al of DE'S Moines. 

Luella Brown, A2 of Ft. Madi
son, will entertain as her guest. 
Ihis weekend, Marilyn otto, A2 of 
bennison, and Nancy Scofield, A2 
of MorriS, Ill. Her .·oommate, Lu
cille Curtis, A3, also of Ft. MadI
son, will have as her weekend 
guests, Kay Keller, J3 of Sioux 
City ; Jody Duschl, A4 of Mapleton, 
and Jackye Durr, A2 of McGregor. 

Guests last weekend oj Dixie 
Davis, Al of Des Moines; Anna
belle Vernon, A2 ot Tiffin, and Val 
Stumpf, A2 of Eagle Grove, were 
AViation Cadets Dick Prather, Dick 
Corey and Fred Timms, who are 
stationed at the navy base in Ot
tumwa. 

Visiting Jo Anne Walters, Al 01 
Cedar Rapids, at her home thi$ 
weekend will be Roslyn Weinb~I, 
E1 of New York Cit)'. 

Delores Lahr, AI of Omaha, 
Neb.. will have as her weekend 
luest at home Ruth Barstow, Al of 
South Bay, Fla. " 

Sarah Jane Peck, At of Mar~ 
ahalltown, and Lorrl!ine Meyw,- A2 
Of Ackley, wlJ\ be the weekend 
Juests of Barbara Moorhead, /1~, 
at her home in Moorhead, , . 

Bonnie Lowery of Ft. Dodge will 
be the guest of her sister, uurou,. ' 
Lowery, A4 of Ft. Dodge, this 
Weekend. 

Barbara &.11. A2 of Spen~r, 

will be a guest In Des Moines this 
weekend in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Kay Cae. 

Sharla Kvidera of Toledo will 
be the weekend guest o( her sis
ter, Zae Kvidera, A2 of Toledo. 

Mary Gulick of Burlington will 
spend the weekend here as the 
guest of her sister, Shirley Gulick, 
A2 of Burlington. 

Corp. Manny Chlnitz of Ft. 
Benninl, Ga., will spend several 
days next week. as the guest of his 
sister, Marcia Chinitz, A2 01 At
lantic. Corporal Chlnlt? i.!j a 10r
mer student. of the University 01 
Iowa. 

Radio Technician Third Class 
Robert Green of Navy Pier, Chi
cago, will visit Shirley Sherburne, 
A2 of LOne Tree, Ihis week while 
on leave .• Seaman OTten ls a 101'
mer student of the University of 
Iowa. 

Edythe Rosentha1 , Al ot Scars
dale, N. Y., wi11 enlerlain her 
father, David Rosenthal, and h r 
sister, Rhoda, 01 Scarsdale, N. Y., 
this weekend . 

Marjory Swanson, J3 of Webster 
City, will visit her brothel', Don 
C. Swanson, in Chicago this week
end. 

The guest of Dorothy Crider, A2 
of Elkader, this week wa her 
mother, Mrs. C. L. Crider. 

Guests ot Lee Zahorlk, A I of 
Cedar Rapids, at her home will be 
Mary El1en Pillard, A2 of V 1-
paraiso, Ind ., and Jeannett Fergu
son, A I of Oltumwa. 

Lillian (zove , Al of Davenport, 
will spend this weekend at home, 
where she will visit her slst 1', 
Marcia of Blue Island, m., who Is 
home 10r the Easter holidays. 

Charlene Fenton, A2 of Stan
wood, will go home this weekend 
to see Sergt. Samuel Cohen. 

Edith Gillespie, A2 of Wa hlng
ton, will go home this w kend 10 
visit her brother, M. Sergt. Burk 
Gi1lesple, who has recen Ily 1'1'

turned after serving two years 
overseas. 

DEAN nov E 
Allene Gleason, J3 and Kath

leen Smith, AI , both of New 
Hampton, will visit their fllmlJle~ 
this weekend. Mi~s Smith's 'Is l r, 
Corrine, who is a stud nt lit Im
maculate Conception Dead my in 
Dubuque, will also be hom . Miss 
Gleason and Miss Smith will visit 
Mrs. Robert H . amples, J4 of 
Waterloo, before returni ng to Iowa 
CIty. 

Lois Rutherford, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge, will spend the we kend ot 
home where s he will aUend the 
wedding. of her sister, Lowen . 
Miss Rutherford will erve a. 
maid of honor for the occasion. 

Guests of Margot Sand rs, A3 , 
at her home in West Point, this 
weekend will be LeAnn Pubst, Al 
of Grundy Center, and Gerry Leif
fert, Al of Des Moines. 

LoIs Studley, A4 of Cumberland, 
will have as her guest Chief Petty 
Officer Robert Day, who is sta
tioned in Chicago. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Della Della Delta announc s the 

pledging of Patricia Jansen , A 1 of 
Davenport, Tuesday. 

Spending the weekend 01 home 
will be Barbara Shi Ids, A2 of 
Newton, and her guests Carolyn 
Alexander, A2 of Webster Clly; 
Maxine Kennedy, C3 or Boncron, 
and Elaine Lenney, AI of Cleve
land, Ohio. 

DEI.TA GAMMA 
The weekend guest of Sally Lu 

Haskell , AI, at her home In Des 
Moines, will be Joan Funk, Al of 
Iowa City. 

Joan Wheeler, A2 of Lakewood, 
Ohio, wJ\l be the we kend guest 
01 Margaret Leopold, A3, at her 
home in Burlington. 

I The weekend guest of Ann 
Shaw, A3, at her home in Des 
Moines, will be Jean Reninga , A3 
of Weste.rn Springs, 111. 

EASTLAWN 
The wee.kt!nd guest of Bernadine 

Greenberg, AI, at her home In 
Waterloo, will be Marilyn Zlv, AI 
of Peoria, Ill. 

LAW COMMONS 
Lila Ward, A2 of Anthon , will 

be the weekend guest ot Sarah 
Stewart, A3, at her home in Mar
shalltown. 

Marjorie Lafave, AI of GI d
stone, Mich.; Nancy Campbell, AI 
of Davenport; Gr ce Vig n, Al of 
Sioux City; Rutb Plummer, A3 of 
ChiUicothe, Mo.; Betty Under
brink , A3 ()f J acksom'iIle, Ill.; Pal 
Jansen, AI of Dav nport; M rllyn 
Lan e, A2 of D v nport, and 
Jeanne Johnston . A3 of Boone, 
will attend a luncheon in Daven
port Saturday announcing the 
marriaee of B rbara Lehne, for
mer student at the Univenilty of 
Iowa, 10 Lieut. (J . g.) Tom Doua
la , also a former student . 

Naomi Erickson. s tudent t the 
University or South Dakota at 
Vermillion, and Tim Nil of Chi
cago, will be the guests this week
end of Gloria Manning. A2 of Elk 
POint, S. D., and Eunice Waist 1', 
A3 of FarlO, N. D. 

C r 0 I y n Morelal d, At of 
Holm viii, Ohio, will PE'nd the 
weekend the guest 01 Marian 
Murray, AI, at her II m in Buf
(a 10 Cen leI'. 

M IJ£ ' N£Y HOV E 
Donna P ndl ton, AI of Storm 

Lak . will have as h I' gu t thl 
w kend Corp. Jim Mittelst dt of 
Storm Lake. 

Guests of Janet Penninger, Ai 
of River Forest , III. , will be her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F . R. Pen
ning r nd h l' s isler, EI anor. 

PHI GA~fMA DELTA 
R nt visitol's a I th ch pter 

hou were Li ut. Robert M rcer 
of K okuk ond Lieut Jim Bradley 
01 Iowa City, both former mem
bers of Ph. Gamma D Ite lit lhe 
Univ rsity of Iowa. 

I 

Jim Fr nch, A2 of Des Moines, 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,_ 

tOe per line per ~ 
I cons utlve daya-

7c per Line per da, 
I coWlecuUve day_ 

lie pet Una per csa, 
1 mooth-

4c per line per day 
- Fllllr. t\ word. to IIn_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 Une. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
8Qc col. Inch 

Or 111.00 per month 

I AU Want Adl Cash In Advance 
I PlI,Jable at Dally Iowan Bual-

nBll8 office dally until II p.1D. 

CancellatiON must be called In 
before II p. m. 

RMponslble tor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Ad"erUseme.nla tor male or ee
senilal female workers are ear
rled In these "Help Wan""" 
columns with tbe uDdentand
In .. that blrlnt' proudurea IlbaD 
conform to War Maapower 
Co_laalon Re~ulaUoa .. 

FOR SALE-3D Century Buick. 
Call 4167 anytime after 3 

P.M. 

Lost: Nu Sigma Nu pin. William 
Gladstone engraved on back. COil 
X285 at University Hospital. 

HELP WANTED 

Student waitresses at Mud Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION . 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mim1 Youde 
Wuriu. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

fountain 
A. King. 

II - black 
Call 4541 

LOST-Parker 51 pen. Call 3652. 
REWARD. 

LOST-Cam 0 rinll, silver Mexi-
can Lrooelet and air corps 

bracelet In lirt's re tro m-Mad 
Bride Hall. Call X8420. R ward. 

LOST -Sea Bai. Put in wrong 
car-37 Ford Call ot Campus 
Hotel-Bob Jungman. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Esperi WortmanahJp 

LAIt W CO. 
U7 E. Wash. Phone 'S8 

tOD are .twa,. welcome. 
and rlUCES are low al t.lJa 

I~~~~~ 
riM Baked Goodl 

Plea Cat. Br_ 
..... Putrtee 

8pecial Ord." 
City Bakery 

III .. WaaIaJD,-&ea blal .... 

Bet t y Stillians, A2 of Des FURNITURE MOVING 
Moines, will spend the weekend at I :------L-E-A--RN---!----, -;; ___________ ;;; 

her tlome where her lamily will • 
ent~rtain her brother-in-law and Shorthand the MODERN WaF MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
sister, Capt. and Mrs. George Enroll now lor a coune In 
Tarr. Captain Tarr has recently re- Thoma. Nataral ShorthaDd. 
turned lrom the European theater Iowa CltF Co_eree CoIle~e 
after two years' service. 203'-' E. W .. .bI~to. Plione 'flU 

Mary and Louise Cramm, both 
C3 of Russell, Kan., will be the 
weekend guests of Mildred Gross-

I'or EffiCient Furniture Mov1nl 
AU: About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL • 9696 - DIAL -

man, Al of Marshalltown, at her 
home. 

M. Lorraine Carrington, Al of 
Carbondale, Ill., will spend the 
weekend in Des Moines jl) the 
home of Margaret Ellsworth, AI 
Des Moines. 

IT BRINGS RESULTS 

Ann Clark, AI of Hamilton, Mo., 
Hill be the weekend guest of Pat 
ralbott, A3, at her home in Brook-
fyn. . 

Betty BaU, AI of Donnellson, 
¥ill spend the weekend in Dav
enport visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Robert Maxfield and 
family. 

Shirlene Gaines and Jeanne 
Waugh, both Al of Burlington, 
w)1i spend the weekend In Bur)
.ngton visiting Wanda Schmicker, 
who has recenfly returned from 
:::alitomia. 

Mrs. !"Quilt Q. WQOciI aGd 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

DAILY IOWAN 

TI XI 
Faculty eu l$ at a founders day 

dmn r h Id In the chapt r ho 
Wedn y nilht w re Prot. John 
Ru • Pruf. Lloyd Knowl I and 
Prof. Loui C. ZUjJf. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

~~IrK1' 
"THE BIG 

" 

ETT A KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

PAGE FM 

NAZI P. W. BIDS FAREWElL TO SON 

M n Pay 
Fine, for Speeding 

CARL ANDERSON 

J 

By GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN By 8T ANLEY 
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Churches Plan 
Union Service 

Five University Veterans to Broadcasl- . , . ------------- -----------------------

"The Seven Words of the Cross" 
will be the theme of the MedIta
tions given by seven Iowa City 
ministers at the annual commun
ity three hour service today from 
noon until 3 p. m. at the Trinity 
Episcopal church. 

An introductory meditation wlU 
be given by the Rev. Fred W. Put
nam, rectol' of Trinity church. At 
12:20 the Rev. Ilion T. Jones of the 
Fillst Presbyterian church will 
speak on the word, "Father, for
give them for they know not what 
they do." The Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks of the First Baptist church 
will speak at 12:45 on the word, 
"Today shalt thou be with me in 
paradise." 

At 1:10 the Rev. Victor W. Goff, 
Methodist student pastor, will 
speak on the word, "Woman, be
hold thy Son, Son, behold Thy 
mother." T b e Rev. James E. 
Waery, pastor of the First Con
gregational church, wllC speak at 
1 :35 on the word, "My God, My 
God, why hast Thou forsaken 
Me?" 

At 2 o'clock the Rev. Donovan 
G. Hart of the First Christian 
church will speak on the word, "I 
thirst." Prof. David Shipley of the 
school of religion will speak at 
2:20 on the word, "It is finished ." 
The word, "Father, into Thy 
Hands I commend My spirit," will 
be the topic of the Rev. L. L. Dun
nington of the First Methodist 
Church, who will speak at 2:40. 

The prayers between medita
tions will be read by the Reverend 
Putnam, and organist for the 
service will be John Adami. The 
vestrymen of Trinity church will 
serve as ushers. . 

SergI. Alberl Schmidf 
Dies on Iwo Jima 

T ( Sergt. Albert Otto Schmidt, 
22, son 01 Mrs. A\bert Schmidt, 
130 E. Jefferson street, has been 
reported killed in action Feb. 20 
on lwo Jima. · , 

Serving in the marines, Ser
geant Schmidt left this coup try for 
overseas duty in July, 1944. His 
mother believes that Iwo Jima 
was the Iirst acUol) in whlch her 
son had participated. 

Born in Iowa City on June 11, 
1922, Sergeant Schmidt attended 
Iowa City high school for two 
years belore going to Kansas 
City where he graduated from 
high school. ' 

He joined lhe marine corps in 
August, 1940, and received his 
training at New River, N. C. He 
was stationed as an instructor in 
communka\ions a\. Camkl Pendle
ton, Calif., previous to leaving 
this country. 

Survi ving besides his mother 
are his wile, who resides in Ely, 
Nev.; one brother, S l lc Wl~llam 
Schmidt, who Is serving aboard a 
submarine· in the south Pacific; 
his g ran d mot her, Mrs. Qtto 
Schmidt, and an aunt, Ruth 
Schmidt, both living at 515 Dav
enport street; and another aunt, 
Mrs. Mable Fullerton, who lives 
at 130 E. Jefferson street. 

,,.m (tI., cal-~. ,,., 
!f8C-WIIO ('Me, 1IB8-'W~Ni eM' 
CB8-WMT (_, "._IU~ (~~ 

"Vocational Rehabilitation Pro
gram" is the topic (or discussion 
today at 12:45 on tfie University 
Speaks program which Is heard 
over WSUI the first. and third Fri
day of each month. Those veterans 
taking part are Dick Park of Vic
tor, Iowa, formj?rly of the arm)'; 
George Phetteplace of Des Molnj!S 
and formerly of the army; J~an 
Livingston of Iowa City, fonnerj)" 
of the Wasps; T. Gordon christen
sen of Iowa City and. formerl)', of 
the army, amf Don Pierce of Iowa 
City and formerly ot the army. 

Hla'h Sehool state Forenllk> 
Tournament ' 

Parts of the high school sta~/:! 
forensic tournamant being,. held 
in Iowa City this weekend in whiJ!h 
22 Iowa high s'chools ar~ partici-' 
paling, will be broadcast over 
WSUI. At 3 o'clock this afternoon 
high ranking orators wiU broad
cast their speeches. The 'el'tempore I 

speaking finals will be broadcast. 
over WSUI bginning tonight at ' 8 
o'clock, and at 5:30 more of ijle. 
contestants will be intervieWed. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel " 
8:15 Musical Minilltures 
8:30 News, The Dalb Iowan, 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Red Cross Girls in Action 
9:55 News, The Dally loW-
10:00 Week in. the Ma'g,lzlnes 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 The Booksheli 
11 :00 Musical Iqterlude 
11:05 American Novel 
11:50 Farm Flasht:s 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:ilO News, The Dally ' lowaD 
12:45 The Universit.y Veil!t!ln 

Speaks ,. -

1:00 Musical ChatS , 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and ContemQorary 

Music " ' ,. 
3:00 High School Forensic -
Touramen~ ". '. 

3:30 News, The Dally ]o'W&n 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polls . 
4:00 Element~ry Spoke)i ' p'prtu':' 

guese : 1 ( '. 
4130 Tea Time MeJodie, . ., • 
5:00 Chlldren!s Hour · 
5:30 Interviews,' High Sehool -

Fqrenslc Tournament . -
5:45 .New~ The Dally low. 
11:00 Dinm:r Hour Musk 
6:55 NeWII, The Dally Iowan -
7:00 We Dedicate ' 
7:;10 Sportstime " 
7:45 Evening Muslcal~ 
8:00 High School Forensic 

Tournament 
9:00 NeWII, The Dally, Iowan. 

NETWORK mOI(L.G)JTS 
6:10 

The Jack Kirkwood Show 
(WMT) 

Lucia Thor)}e and Company 
(WHO) 

Grain Belt Rangers (JOUiI,) 
6:15 

Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the WOl'ld (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the N~ws 

(KXEL) 
6:30 , 

Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (W,HO) 
Did You K~ow? (KXEL) 

YWCA Officers Inslalled, Cabinet Membets; 
Advisory Board Inlroduced al Sped~t Selli~.e. 

Announcement of Y. W. c. A.I City, music chairm/in. ' 

8:35 
Priday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Black Hawk Sport Flasbes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Friday on Broadwcy (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsl'n (WHO) 
Sporl Cavalcade (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:10 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
"Stars' of the Future" (KXEL) 

7:31 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
7:55 

Bill JIenry Bnd the News (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

It Pays to be Itnorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
"Famous Jury Trials" (KXEL) 

8:31 
Those Websters (WMT) 
PeOPle Are FUnny (WHO) 
Spotllght Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante Prolram 

(WMT) 
Ainos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Sammy Kaye's Varieties 

(KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen. (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
"Club Whlrliglg,l (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. -a. Gross and t.ht! News 

,.(KXEL) , , 
:. 1.,:15 
Ntll/} Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

. (K~L) 
11:20 

Fillton Lewis .(WM';J') 
•• • I 
nl!VlS,-M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlighl Parade' (KXEC) . 

'. , 10:2~ 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

I Inltli'lude (KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphone,tte (WMT) 
Can 'You Top This? (WHO) 
The Doctors Taik It Over 

_ (KXEL) 
111:45 . 

Sjmphonelte (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
MelOdies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
Ne.W5 (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
News (K.XEL) 

11:05 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
Dance Orcllestra (KXEL) 

, I 11:15 
Of( The Record (WMT) 
Henry J. Kaiser (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEI,) 
- . 11:30 L 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
lit;WS, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsh's Hour (KXEL) 

I , 11:45 ' 
C~ ;Lombardo's Bapd (WMT) 
l'dusic; News (WHO) 
bance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:55 
GUl' .• Lomban,lo's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) . 

12;00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sian Oft 

(KXEL) 

cabinet members for 1945-46 was Rose Marie Essley~ Aa. Qf· ·Ne'¥. 
made Wednesday afternoon at a Boston, IiI., was named chair~!ln. 
candlelight installation service in of "Hospital Service Unlimit~d." 
the river room of Iowa Union. Other recently appointed cablDet 
Margaret Walk, A3 of Grafton, membel'S serving on the hospital 
newly elected president of the board are Mildred G~ossman, A,l 
organization, presented a charge of Marshalltown, c h a I t: In a. n l o( 
of office to the cabinet members special parties;. Mary Ellen W, eat, M L d I "I" I 
and executive oUicers. "Y" ad- A2 Of Savannah, ,Ga," cha~n, of oose 0 ge m la es 
vlsory board members were aiso Sunday school; Martha Sun~ey" 
installed at the service. A2 of Iowa City,. cba4-m~1) 'pi 30 Cand,"dales 

Previously an04nced executive crafts and Beth Snyder, A,3 of: ~J:l1 . " 
officers Included Miss Walk; MarY ~tonio, Texas, chalrman at ."~" W' d \ d' N" h 
Osborne, A3 of Ott4mwa, 'flrst hospital activities at the c;onval~~ e nes ay Ig I 
vice-president; Bonnie Lansing, cent home. 
A3 of Iowa City, second vice- Mrs. E. B. Kurtz and Mr .. I'reti 

president and Jean Krabbenhoelt, Pownall were introtlucen nw..' Thirty candidates were Inltiateii 
A3 of Davenport, treasurer. Nancy nesday afternoon liS new co~cbalr- II1to ihe Moose at a reeuJar bus
Gilson, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., was men of the Y. W. C. A. advisory il)es meeting Wednesday nilht. In 
elected preSident of junior-senior board. Mrs. H. J. Thornwn was charge of ritualistic ceremonies 
"Y" members and Dorothea Da- elected secretaI;)' Of the board ~d were the Iowa City degree team, 

M T M R hd tr drill team, and sinlers. vidson, Al of Kirkwood, Mo., rs. . . e er, easurer. 
- The new Moose members are heads the sophomore c\ass. Other members of the board Joe Bohac, Joe Mattes, George 

New Cabinet Memberl are Mrs. A. Craig Bilird, Mrs. :Ruppert, James Callahan, l!!ehyard 
Named as cabinet members for Chester Clark Mrs. B. V. Craw- J. Kriz, A. H. Oswandel, Charles 

the coming year are Harriet Ar- ford, Mrs. WilliS M. Fowler, ~ .. ( . 
Id A d d

,.. ...... ,.. ,Dougherty, Ti}omas J. Duda, 
no , 2 of Valparaiso, In ., a-B. L. ualnsforth, Mrs. L. B. ~ .... - Charies A. Plaig, Albert HUN, R. 
visor to freshman "V"; Holly ley, Mrs. Dean M. Uerle, ~. F. Hatter, William V. Spratt, 
Baker, A2 of Hllhland Park, Ill., Willis W. Mercer, Mrs: Kirk H. Thomas Maher, Clarence G! Melta. 
membership chairman; Mart\la Porter, Mrs. Fred W. PUtman, Harvey ' L. Henderson, Philip 
Jackson, A3 of Kans.s City, Kan., Mrs. David C. Shipley, Mn. Jamet! Yedlik, Albert L. Helble, Herman 
activities records chairman; Helen E. Stronks, Mrs: Jacob Van rHr FullrJ1leister, Carlos C. Rat\iff, 
Klahn, A3 of Marshalltown, public Zee and Mrs. May Pardee YOI4i,:. James M., Smith, Edwin Stimmel, 
relations chairman; Jean Holt, A2 Honorary advisory board m_ Fred J. Beranek. HI/rold Krtene
of Highland Park, Ill., art chair- bers are Miss EsteU, Boot, ~. man, Victor A. Shirna, Geor,e F. 
man; Muriel Abrams, A4 0/. Lyn- E. ;,.., GUmore, Mrs. 'vltlll M. Hasley, Raymond, S. Rhodes, Ed
brook, N. Y., radio chalrmanj Hancher, Mrs. Hiram 1{0u;htOb" ward Nash, William Kessel, :Robert 
Lenke lsacson, A2 of Omaha, Neb., Lleut, (j. g.) Helen :Reich i1SqO C. primm and Viral I Parker. 
assistant radio chalrman; Yvon- (WR), Miss Elizabeth Winb'4ltl' Guest speaker, Regional D~-
ne Livingston, A2 of Iowa City, and Mrs. Andrew H. Wood.. tor Otto .W. Meyerl of Mooaeheart, 
social committee chairman; Jane Marilyn Neaper, A4 of ToI~. nt.. iold 'members the> necenlty 8': 
Hertiein, A2 of Waverly, chair- Ohio, reUrln, presld8nt of tile "Y" InCTeUC!d buildin, at Mooseheart 
man of "The 'Y' Works at Home" presented Miss Walk witll ~ IctOIl to ~e care of the larler nUl1lbt!r 
group; Carol Raymond, A3 of al ahe read th4! cl\,rp Of ~fl~e of chil~ren o,yho will make that 
Cleveland Hellhts, Ohio, chiir- it a candlelJlhted altar. DYrllJ. their home after tile war. . 
man 6f the "Worship Workshop" the latter hall 01 the ;roarm, Meyers cited Governor W. S. 
,roup; Nancy Hoie, A2 of Cleve- cabinet members wearlor whi~ Putnam and Secretary Leo Kohl 
land Heights, Ohio, chairman for formals formed a ~mi~clrcle # for their work in mem~rtbip en

. 

Easter Paraders 
(ONlY tWO DAYS AWAY) 

YOUR EASTER COSTUM:2 HAS AN AlB OF ELEGANCE-

WRftIIJ!R YOU CHOOSE A SUPERB NEW COSTUME 

COAT, SHOIlT TOPPER, A TAILORED OR DRESSMAKER 

SVIT, A FLOWER-PRETTY PRINT, OR CLASSIC DRESS 

YOtJ'J.L "ENSEMBLE" THEM FAsmONABLY WITH 

EV •• YTHING THIlOUGH SPRING •.• AND COSTUME 

BOOSTERs GALORE WILL BE FOUND AT OUR 

'ACCESSORY COUNTER. 

COSTUME 
JEWELRY 

Rose Gold Pins, Bracelets, 
Matching Earrings, Pearls. 
As a gift - unsurpassablel 

As an accessory - the all
. important forecast for 

the "Sunday of Sun
days!" 

$1 to $25 
(Plus Ta,0 

CORO·KRAFT 
JEWELRY 

Sterling, gold filled. A truiy dif
ferent costume jewelry team. A 
thoroughbred horse-a lively frog 
(of lucite) . Can be worn as a pin 
or separates to form two cUps. 

'$22.50 to $25.00 
(Plus Tax) 

SHORTIE 
COAT 

Three-quarter length coats. Des
tined for great success this Spring 
and summer too. Broad shoul
dered, belted if you like. 

$19.95 

Other 8pr\.nc Coat Styles 

$19.95 to $59.50 

'1 

Grand ideas for Easter gifts 

in our Cosmetic Department.-
YARDLEY OF LONDON - new 
world, new woman, new look -
one suggestion for a better than 
average Idea for an Easter gift. 
(Shown, two of many Yardley 
of London items to select from.) 

Eqllsb 
Complexion 

Powder 

$1.00 

:., 

BoDd 8~ Toilet Water 
'1.58 to ,1.51 lIoUle 

Bond street Perfame 
12.5. to , •. 51 IIoWe 

Yardle, Lipstick 

$1.00 
(Pius Tax) 

• 

Y W. C. A. little chapel service.; the platform backed ~ \ll~t roIlmerit. 
1 the- I ....... ' ---,----"'---- MEN'S TOILETB~8 

HeJen Kuttler, A3 of Daveqport, curtain.. Fol bWlnt --- , Yardle, Alter Shave Lotion . ~ll."5 
chairman of the "Major In Mar- latlon service they. fornied ~ "Y" 'tIpton; MIlS Armbruster, and ., 
riage" group; Je." Collier,' A2 of symbolic of th~ orpnlzation. Be\Terl1 .Taylor, Al of Iowa City. Talc Powder ............................ .. ... 5c 
Freeport, Il1., chairman of "The Music for the service ~ .. tur- itary Elizabeth Bell, At of 'Col- Wooden Bowl nUetl, with 80ap '.1. 

• 

. . 

• I , 

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, IIq 

57th Y~Ai---

• • 

" 

SUI';J'S-tailorepl made femlne with 
. 'a , billoWY ' ,blouse-di'esama!ter 

witt!' Its sort detailing, its figure 
fondiing lines. We know yoU'U 
agree Suits are , especially' wonder

Jul this year. Especially ~hen 

you see how r ght they are . ... 
how beautiful you look-anyWhere 

you wear it. 

$25,00 to $59.50 

YARD\.EY 
Of 

\.ONDON 

U. S. A. lind You" poup and nlshed by the Y. W . . C. A. trj0t IllS, I!c:companied Mill tudel in ~~~~M~~~~~_~~M~a~n~ ~·_~~_~ _____ ~~ ____ ~~~ ____ ~ _____ ~aQ~~nD~~~~~~ ____ ~_~~ 




